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CHAPTER ! 
THE SETTING OF THE DEBATE 
The Freeport Debate i. one of the outstanding eventa in the 
career of Abraham Lincoln, for it was at Freeport, Illin018, that 
be forced Stephen A. Douglaa to a critical re-assertion of hi. 
position on popular sovereignty--an a •• ertion ao olear and forcib14 
aa eventually to split the Democratic party.l As President Theo-
dore Roosevelt declared at Freeport in 190~: "Here was sounded the 
keynote of a struggle which after convulsing the nation, made it 
united and free."R The debate was a focus of national interest 
because it brought to a crucial test the strength of the new Re-
publican party of Il11nois in its struggle with the entrenohed 
Democratic party over the slavery problem. 
The issues ot the Freeport Debate were ten years in the 
making, so that their politieal signifioance can be appreciated 
only by a review of the polit1cal developments over the slavery 
problem in which Senator Douglas, L1ncoln t • great opponent, had 
a leading role. 
Slavery was the central issue 1n politics for many year. 
lAlbert J. Beveridge, Abrabam L1nooln, 1809-1858 (New York, 
1928)( IV, 143. Allen Nevins, 'he lm;Fgence 01 tlncoln, 1857-
l!!!Ue. York, 1950), I, 380t wnrstorloally,~hls was the most 
momentous of all the debates." 
Swilliam Rawleigh, publisher, Freeport's Lincoln (Freeport, 
1930), p. 74. 
1 
prior to the Illinoi. .enatorial oapalgn ot 18SS. At time. the 
problem would flare up to suoh heights aa to embrol1 the natlon 
In polltioal furor whlch could be .ettled only by comproml .. ,! 
whIle at other perIods tbe slavery problem would reoede slightly 
Into the baokground or the poll tical arena to glve way temporarily 
to other claah •• brought on by oontt'adiotory intere.t. of the .ort! 
and the South such aa the tarift dlspute. and the bul1ding ot rail-
roads. 
The slavery dispute began 1n earne.t in 1818 when Tallmadge 
o! Hew York propo.ed the tol10.1ng ... ndment to the enabling aot 
tor admitting Mi •• ouri into the Union •• a State. "~RroYlde~. 
That the farther introduction ot alavery or involuntary .ervitude 
be prohibited. except tor the punisbaent ot orim •• , whereof the 
papty .hall bave been fully convicted, and that all cbildren ot 
.lav •• , born within tbeaald State. ~rt.r the admi •• ion thereof 
Into the Union, .hall be tree at the age of t.ent,-tlve ,.ear •• "4 
There tollo.ed lively debate. In Congre •• trom whioh inten.e bit-
5 terne •• re.ulted between the North and the South over alavery. 
Sectlonal oonfliot .aa plaoated, but not eradicated, by tbe 
3J .... Pord Rhode., Hi.tOJl of the UnIted Stat •• , 1850-18" 
(1Ie. York. 1910). I, Chapter..iif Yr, 1-19dt A oomprehiiii1ii"Out-
line of the developaent ot the .lavery problem up to 1850. 
"Annala ot ConE •••• 18th Oong_, IDd S ...... p. 11'10. Quoted 
In Bl11lngton;-tOe.enberg and Brockunler eda •• The Maklna ot A •• r-
loan Demooracy. Readlna.a ~ DoOUJDent. (Re. York,1§14), p-:-sbi. 
s..r1on Mill. Ml11er, Gre.t Debat •• in A.erioan Hl.t0I8-(Ve. ~ork, 1913), entire fourth volume gIven to-aX.vaEl from l' l!!!. 
Mi •• ouri Comproml.e 01: 1810 whioh provided tor alavery 1n Ui •• ourl 
though it prohibited it 1n the re.t of the Loui.iana Purchase whlo~ 
lay north of tbe thirty-aix thirty line, Mia.ourl'a .outhern bound~ 
ary, and Maine was admitted free. 
'!'hough the South was further placated by the Thoma. A •• ndaent 
ooncerning tugitive ala" ••• -Pro."ided al.aY8, That any perSOn e.-
oaplng into the aame, from whom labor or servIce 1s lawtully 
olaimed In any State or Territory of the United Stat •• , such tugl-
ti"e may be lawtully reclal •• d, and oonveyed to the person olal.-
ins hia or her labor or servlce aa aroreaald,-a the whola oontro-
vep.y initiated a bas10 attaok on the Southern labop sy.t~ and a 
ohallenge to her ethioal standarda. The Wilmot Pro"iao, an .. end-
ment to a bIll appropriating funds tor the Mexican War, rekindled 
the tlr •• ot a.otlonal .tr!!:. over .lavery, tor the al. ot tn. 
prov180 was to prohibit 81avery in a~y n •• territory whioh the 
United Stat •• migbt acqulr. trom -.xioo a. a re.ult of tb~ war.' 
Slavery qu1ckly bec ... a pollt1cal tootball. Southern poll-
6 Billington, DoCUtllent8, p. 104, tro. the Annal • .2!. OONE •••• 
16th Oong., 1at S •••• , p. 363. 
7Bllllngton, Documenta, p. 299, trom the OO~.810nal Globe, 
29th ConK •• l.t S ••••• pp. 1213-1217. "P~ovldea, t, aa an ex-
pre.s and tund .. ental condition to tho acquI.Itlon ot &ft7 ter-
ritory fro. the Republic ot Maxlco by the United Stat •• , by virtue 
ot any treat,. which may be negotiated bet.e.n th .. , and to the u •• 
i the exeoutlve ot the aone,.. herein appropriated, neither .laver, heaxisenaion of whioh Into the ne. land. was d •• ired by the Sout ~ r 1nvoluntary .ervitud. ahalleve ... xist In any part ot .ald . 
territory, exoept tor crima, whereot the party ahall fir.t be due~ 
oonvicted.-
tlcians .a. not only a challenge to thel~ labor syatam and a throa 
to thalr .oclal atructure, but a danger in the polltical arena ot 
being completely outnumbered by tree atatea'1n the een.tral goyern-
.ent. Aa the number of a.natera and repre.entatlve. tromthe tr •• 
• tat •• gr.w, the power and pre.tlge of the Soutb would diminish 1t 
the South could not ke.p apace by the adml •• ion ot new slave 
.tate •• 
Attemptlng a oompromise on alavery, Sepator Henry Clay ot 
Kentucky and Senator Dougla. drew up a number of re.olutiona whioh 
tOrBed tbe baai. ot tb. Great Oomproml.e ot 1850.8 Thia oo.pro-
miae o .. e at a time .hen the Southern .tate. were .peaklng Openl7 
ot .ec •• 8ion, and It ..... d llkely tbat the Union would aoon apllt 
1nto a tree nation and a alav8 nation.' Clay waa oppo.ed to 
•• ee •• lon even aa a theorotleal rlgbtl "And, air, I muat take 
oeea810n h.ro to aay that 1n my opinion ther. 1s no rIght on tbo 
part of anyone or moro ot the State. ,·to seoede from the tjnlon~ -10 
8Miller, Great Debat •• , IV, 184-186 give. the resolutions, 
quoted also in altllngton, Dooument., p. 301 trom the Senate 
Journal, 31st Cons., 1st s •••• , PP. 118-119. 
9aeveridge, III, 71-85. Rhode., I, 131-133 take. a much 
more oh •• rtul view. 
lOa 1 111ngton , Documents, P. 308 tr01l1 the Congresaional Globe, 
31st Cong., l.t Se.s., pp t15-1l8. John c. CaXSoun .a. soeptI. 
oal about the Compromi.e of 18501 Margaret L. Colt, John O. Calho~ 
Amerioan Portrait (Boston, 1950), P. 487. Calhoun tli01lihi thr.at. 
ot aeo.a.lon woutd atop attaok. on alaverr' Charl.a M. Wilt •• , 
John C. Calhoun, Seotionallst. 1840-1880 (He. York, 1951), P. 398. 
EOUglaa waa 6ack.a moai1y by Demoorat. In putting the compromi •• 
throughl ltolDaan Hamilton, "D_ooratic S ... te,Leaderahlp and the 
Ctoapra.i •• of ~850," The Mi •• l.s1ppi Valley Aistorical nevl.w, XLI 
n ........ ·" 'lQA .... n. ~
aeyond thls, Senator Danlel Webster .aw the danger ot clv11 war 1ft 
•• oe.81on: "Peaoeable sece.alon 18 an utter 1mp08sIbillty_ ••• 
No, air, 10, air, I wll1 not 8tate what might produoe tbe d1e- . 
ruption ot the .tat.a, but, .11", I a •• 1t a. pla1nly aa I a •• the 
aun In heaven--I •• e that dlaruption IIUlt produce .uch a war as I 
w111 now d.scribe, in Its twotold charaoters.-ll 
Whereas the compromi •• , by ita stringent Fugitive Slave Law, 
averted immediate danger of Southern rebellion, 1t increased North-
ern exa.peration over the cruelt1 •• of 81avo1"7.11 A tlood ot anti-
slavery literature tollowing the pass.ge of tbe Fugitive Slave Law 
w.s headed by Mrs. Harriet Beeober Stowe's novel Unole Tom's Cab1n 
published In 1852. The book proved to be tho keynote tor new 
heigbts or emotional turaoI1 and proteat. 13 
An ardent abolitionist pre •• bad been promoting propaganda tOJ 
years under the leaderahip ot Wl1lia~ Lloyd Ga~l.on who, In hi. 
~lb.rator ot January 1, 1931, declared_ar on alavery " ' • • • .,.8., 
till every chain be broken, and every bondsman be aet fre.l Let 
Southern appre •• ors tremble--l.t thelr .eeret abettors treMble--
let their Northern apologists tremble--let all the enemlea or the 
ll •• bater, Maroh 7, 1860s Oonsre.slonal Globe, 31st Cong., 
lat S ••••• pp. 269-276. 
12Rhod •• , I, 186-188. 
l3G•org• Fort Milton. The Eve ar Conflict (W •• York, 1934), 
pp. 165-188. Hundreds o~ propagan~work. were produced annually 
erreotlvely bulld1ng up the b.ll.~ that alavery was a aln In the 
ey.. or God and man. Hone were more succ •• stul 1n thIs than Uncla 
~o.'. Cabin. The ••• ting of Uncle To. and Simon Legree bee ... 
per.eouted blaoka tremble. • • • 
as uncompromising as jUstioe.,,14 
I wIll be as harsh •• truth, and 
--
Jame. Rus •• ll Lowell, the M.a-
aaohuaetta poet, put hi. prot.ats agaInst the spread ot alayerr l~ 
to ver.e In 1846, 
, 
"The.,. -7 talk 0 t hee401ft t. al ry 
Tell tey're pupple 1n the taoe,--
It'. a grand gret oemetary 
Fer the vartbrlghts ot our race, 
They jeat want thi. Oalitomy 
So'. to lug ne. alave-.tate. in 
To abu •• '18, an' to aoom 7e, 
Ant to plunder ye like sin."lS 
W.bster'a motiv.s tor hi. part in the oompromise were .evere-
1'1 oriticised in the Northeaat aa a bld for Southern support In th. 
ooming Pre.idential oonteat ot 1852. Again the poets had their 
aay. 
The 
Fallen' so 10stS the light withdrawn 
Whioh once he worel 
glory trom hi. gray hair. gone 
Forevermorel ttle 
Walt Whitman wrote In hi. pretace to Leav •• ot Gr.s •• ft. 
-
• • 
alayery and the tremulous apreadlng ~t handa to prOteot it, and t~ 
" 
stern opposItion to it whioh shall neY'er oeas. till it ceas •• or 
stereotype tor portraying tho oruelty of the maater to the alave,' 
ct. BIllington, Document!, p. 328. 
14w.ndell Phillips Garrison and Francia Jackson Garrison, 
Willialll Llold Garrison, 1805-1879. The itlH of H1. Lif'e Told §Z!!!. ohI1 ren (Ne. !'oriC, 1665), 1-;-12... .- - --
l~e OOj!lete Writings ot Jam.a Rus.ell Lowell (Boston, 1904 • 
X, 62, from h~ 8lS10w Paa8ra-rlUil). quot.d in eIllington, p. 298 
l6John Greenleat Whittier, The 01:'10'8 Poetical Works ot 
~ Greenleaf WhittleI' (Bo.ton,~91 , p. 18'. -
, 
the .peaking or tongue. and the moving or lip. oe •• e."17 
Contempt and hatred grew w1th the volume of prop.sanda, .hile 
de.oription. ot ,lave holder. beoame ever more ,ini.ter. "It you 
.ould, fix your mind on • Southern ',entleman'-.a ,lave"",hreeder 
and human tle,h monger, .ho prot ••••• to be a Ohrlstlan."1 . 
The South on the other hand had ita own .riters who point-
ed • damning t1nger at the chIld labor ot the North .hile painting 
the lit. ot the Negro slave a. one O.t oherished bll •• a 
-There, unooncerned, the philanthropic .,.e, 
Seholds each pha.e ot human misery, 
S •• , the worn ebild compelled in mne. to alave 
Through narrow aeams of coal, a living gr.v.... • 
By ruthle •• heart., the drudge of labour _de, •• :. 
While, nestling near, to ble.s th.lr humble lot, . 19' 
Wa:rat soclal Joy •• urround the _egrot. cot, ••• " 
~uch propaganda charged both aide. ot the diapute wIth unreasonlng 
~a8alon'J emotion got in the way ot a clear understanding of the 
1s1 tuatlon, and hate Increas.d until fl:t last the war eam.,_ 
!he opening ot the new terr1tori •• in the 1850'8 b • .,ohd t~ 
~la.1s.1ppl Valley brought •• ttlera across the prairies into the 
present atat.a of Kana.s and M.hraaka where they found fertile 
~and. tor farming. Northern s.ttlers demanded that the territory 
~. tre. because it waa north of the M1.souri Compromi.e 11ne agr.ed 
l'7R.epnnted In W.lt Whit ... n Rgresentative Selection. (N..., Yor~. 
,.,934), p. 318. and lii"M'l.!lngton, DOouraent., p. 3ar. 
w lSHllton Rowan Helper, !h! ~!pendlns qriaia ~ !!! ~outh 
New Y01"'k, 1857), p. 35~. 
l1Wl111 ... J. Grayson, The H11"'ellng and the Slave, and Other 
oe., (Charl •• ton, 1856),' ,;-14, 51, Cf.-uIllInS€on, pp:-l3ft.!!!. +--- ',' , 
e 
upon In laao~ To aettle the contro •• ray Senator Douglas int~oduo.( 
hts Kansaa-Nebraska Bill In 1864 providing tor the creation or two 
separate territories both of which were to be open to slavery ao-
cording to the deo1sion of the eleotorate at the tIme the te~l­
torle. beoa •• atat ••• 90 Thi. power or the atate or territorial 
electorate tCt decide upon the slavery1 •• ue within Ita own terr!-
tory was the baal. ot" J'>ouglas' popular aoverelgnty which beoame 
the central tsaue In the Lincoln-Douglas debat •• toUl'J .,.ea!'>& later. 
In .rrect the Btll repealed the Mi.souri Oompromise. 
A storm or prot.st Iwept the Worth,Sl as Dougl •• returned to 
Illinois lat. in the autWlln of 1854 to ald. hl. party In the oleotlen 
there. S. was confrontea by angry mob., and he was burned In errs.-
ST,99 hi. voice was .ilenced In Ohioago by the heokllng or lrate 
audieno •• and the tolling or ohUPOh oells.93 
Abraham Lincoln had some 8uppor~ in Illinoi8 that year a. 
" 
Whig candidate for United States Senat:or asalnst Se.tor Shielda, 
a Demoorat.a• Douglas ruBhed to the support ot Shield. In order 
SOUnlted State. Statute. at Larse, X, 877. 284r quoted In 
Billington, pp. SS".3!B. -
2lwl1ton, pp. 167-170. 
SSA11en Johnson, "Dougl •• , Staphen Arnold," !!.!_!_ (Wew York, 
1943), V, 400. 
sarre.portes Linooln, p. 77. MIlton, pp. 175-177. 
a'Sav.ridge, III, 984-2951 "He [Linooln] w.s atill a Whig and 
in addition to the old lIne __ bere or hIs party, 80me anti-Be-
braska men In the Legi8lature agreed to support hi.. • •• But 
there was no shadow or a possibility ot hi. eleotion, unless hi. 
• 
to 1naure hia own sucoe.. when he would oome up for re-election 
in 1858. Moreover, it Shield. loat, Dougl.8' presldentlal hope. 
would be In jeopardy 1n the face ot a Demooratic detoat in hi. 
home atate. 
'l'ho;Jgb there "ere re •• peeohes 1n the campaign ot 1854, 
Lincoln had the opportunity ot replying to Dougl.s at Springfield. 
and a few days later, on Ootober 16th, at PeorIa. When it became 
clear that he dId not have a ohanoe of winning the eleotion, Ltn-
ooln threw his support to Lyman Trumbull. an anti-Nebraska Demoorat, 
and thUB helped Truabu11 win the eleotion. 25 
This oampaign proved to be hut the beginning ot a gre .. ' .'rus-
gle In .hioh Lincoln and Dougl ••• ere tbe .1gbt,. combatant., 11ra 
.ith Dougl •• ' .enatorial .eat a. the priae in 1858, and then tor 
the p::r-ea1dentlal ahall" in the campaign ot 1880. 
Linooln joined the Republicans ~n 1858 at the Republioan 
... 
Convention at Bloomington, Ililnola,26. and by 1858 he ro.~ to be. 
come the leader of the Illinol. Republioans when he •• 8 unanl.ouell 
chosen to run in the aenatorlal campaign againat Douglas, the re-
~ognl •• d haad ot the entrenohed Democratic party.87 
itraditlonal pal"ty 1'oe., .ho agreed with him on nothing except the 
~.braska que.tIon ... would vote 1'01' hi •• " P. 294. 
2S!bld. III, 286-&89. 
26Ibld. III. 361. 
a7Ibld. IV, III a "H.solved that Abl'8bam Lincoln 18 the first 
~d onl~oic. ot the RepublioAn, of Illinois tor the United 
~t.te. Senate, as the successor of Stephen A. Dougl ••• ·-Quoted 
10 
The campai8n, with slavery .a 1t. oentral issue, waa oarried 
on through the aumaer and autumn of 1858, while both candidatea 
canvassed the state In separate speeches and In joint debate. 
This campaign baa gone down as one of the moat significant politi-
cal battl.s In ths history ot the United Stat.s. 
Po11tieal developments 1n Illino1. trom 1854 to 1858 .ere 
closely aligned to those In the nation's capital. Only two days 
atter the inauguration ot Presldent Buchanan came the deoi.lon ot 
the Supreme Court In the PJoed Scott ca.. anno1.mclng t 
It 1. the opinion 01' the court that the act 01' Congre,s 
whioh proh1bited a aitisen from holding and owning property 
01' thl. kind ralave] 1n the terJtitory of the United States 
north ot the 11ne therein mentioned. 1. not warranted by 
the Conatitution, and 18 therefore void, and that neither 
Dred Soott him.elt, nor any ot hi. family, were made tre. 
by belng carried into tbi. territory, .ven it they had been 
carrled there by the owner, with the Intentlon of beoo.ing 
a permanent resldent. • • • 
Upon the whole, therefore, it 1s the judgment or this 
court, that 1t appear. by the record before u. tbat the 
plaintitf in error 18 not a citf.en 01' Mis.ourl, 1n toile 
•• n •• in whlch that word 1. used in thl Constitution, and 
tbat the Circult Court ot the United stat.s, for that rea-
son, had no juriAdlotlon 11'1 the ca.e, and could give no judgment 1n It. 
In one deci810n tbe Supreme Court declared that, alav •• were 
mer. property, they dld not have the rights 01' clti •• nahlp,the 
Mlssouri Comprom1 •• wa. unconstitutlonal, and Congr ••• could not 
prohibit slavery 11'1 the terr1torlea. 29 All I.portlnt wa. the 
fro. Il11noi. DaII1 State Journal. June l?, 1868. L1nooln aco.pt~ 
w1th bt. *Bouae ~ vided" .p •• ch, aeveridge, IV, 213-914. POI" the 
Democratic state Convention con.ter Milton, pp. 197-198. 
18al111ngton, p. 343. 
11 
olaus. rulIng that, de.pit. hia residenoe In tbe M1nnesota Ter-
rItory, Soott waa atl11 a alave. 
Thi. dec1sion Imperiled the whole future otthe infant Re-
publican Party whiob had been growing so rapIdly as to have been a 
aerious challenge to the Democrat. in the preaidentlal race the 
year berore,30 tor the South now bad a tremendously powerful legal 
1natrument to protect and promote bel" alave holdIng interests, 
ahe waa In a poaition to repudiate all her past concessiona and 
compromi8ea .a she looked toward the unchecked apread or alavery 
Into the boundl ••• terrltoriea of the Weat. 
51averT leadera were quick In acting upon their Rood tortune. 
Though the Northerners In X'1nSa8 .ere the first to draw up a con-
stitution. the proelaY_1T men quIckly countered on September 4, 
1887 at Leoompton by traming • constItutIon ot their own which not 
only detended alavery but gave no oPP9rtuni ty tor tbe votere to 
reJeot It.31 '.l'h18 constitution was sUbm1tted to a popular" vote in 
~lmore, 1922), pp. 386-418, "The nred Soott Ca.e,M pointing up ~he nationall •• ing Intluenoe of the decisIon, p. 403. Carl Brent 
$wlsher, Hoser
u
.!!. 'anel (New York, 193&). p. 52th "'rbe), [1'an.,. and ~. colleague. were a tempting to determine natIonal policy, to 
~ettle oonstitutional law in such a way a8 to prevent the cata-
IItropbe which would result It one section o.f' the oomtry attempted 
~o dominate the lnatitutlon. of the other." "No act ot Congre •• had 
~een declared unoonstitutional by the Supr ... oourt ainoe John ~ahal1·. decisIon in Marbury v.Madison, 1n 180S. M_ p. 823. 
~.rty:O~~:lt-a::t~:~~f.~:.EaR88:aeea:t~lifn!t:n~~b~!~~ 
31Ml1ton, p. 277. 
which the free men retused to participate, thus leaving 1t. to the 
,lavery men to adopt by a large maJorit,. the constitution with 
slaverr~ Atter thls, all that was necessary was the approval of 
Congress and the signature of Pre.ident Buchanan to admi t Kansas 
Into the Union .s a slave .tate,32 
At thi. crltlcal juncture Douglas rebelled againat the Demo-
cratic part,. line and, clinging to his principle ot popular 
sovereignty J declared that the el(~otlon. 1n Kansas had not been 
tree,33 Having openly challenged Buchanan and the admln1.stratlon 
on the issue, and thus winning baok the oonf1denoe 01' the Northern 
Democrats and many moderate Repub11cans, Douglas returned to Il11. 
noia in aid-s,...r of 1858 tor t h. greate.t poll t10al oombat ot 
his brl111ant oareer. Hi. polltloal prestIge bad reached new 
heIghts in the North beoause of bi. victory over the Buohanan 
Demooracy,34 and his position was no~ tar more seoure 1n Illln01s 
" 
than it had been four years earlier following the pas8age of hi. 
Kanaaa-Nebraska Bll1. 
32Ib1d• p. 9751 Buohanan waa prepared to back the Leoompton 
fraud," raj nd of oourse evePf Southern Deaocrat joined the pr.s1-
dential phalanx. ft' 
33Ibld. p,. 292. A seoond vote on January 4, 1858, In which 
the who~onstitutlon was submitted to the electorate, showed 
that Kansae was overwhelmingly against. slave oonst1tutIon: p. S9~ 
34Nevlna, I, Ch. X, 250-279, "Doullas 1n l8.volt." Douglas 
had a clear warnlng from Buohanan not to rebel, P. 2531 "Mr .• 
Douglas, I de.lre you to re •• mber that no Democrat ever yet dl~. 
tered trom an Admlnistration of his own ohoice without being 
a,rushed." He added, "Seware the tate of Tallmadge and Rives." 
Douglas threw hia head back and said. "Mr. President, I wisb you 
13 
In the fall of 1858 the popular election of a legialature 
.as to be held, and in turn the new legislature would choose th. 
successor to Douglas· seat in the United States Senate.35 
On July 9th, 1n Chioago, Douglas launched 1nto an aggres.ive 
oampaign with his first major speech, whioh was followed by Llnoolr t • 
opening speech on the t.nth. 36 Thea. addresses keynoted the i~ 
portant i.aues or the oampaign. Douglaa then hired a special trab 
wIth aeveral cars to accomodate his friends on his toura. and 1'1". 
rlat cars on which canon were mounted to announce his arrival 1n 
the various towns throughout the state. ae Walt first to Bloo •• 
ington where he anawered Lincoln'. "House Divided" speeoh and 
defended popular sovereignty, then he ",ent to Springfield. Lineol! 
tollowed Douglas. route, giving counter demonstrations in the tOwtU 
to rem_bel' that Oeneral Jackson i8 dead." - Quoted :tram W. Y. Kx-
Ipre.s, December 9, 185'1." -
35Dlrect eleotlon of Senators of the UnIted Stetes Senate 
did not come untll 1913 with the .eventeenth amendment. MIlton, 
p. 317: "Helther Douglas nor Lincoln had theIr names upon the 
actual ballots. • •• Techn1oally. Douglas appealed to the voter. 
to elect pro-Douglas oandld fltes to the Illln01s House or Senate 
and LIncoln a.ked ror aepubllcan le~lslatlve candidates." !hls 
indirect election was declslve in th~ tinal outCOMe or the cont •• t. 
tor whereas Lincoln had a mAjority or the popular votel. Dougla. 
won the majorlty of eleotoral votes. 
36Abraham Lincoln, W'rltlnfs. Natlonal EdItIon (Wew York, 1905~, 
Dougl.l, July e--III, 14-37, L ncoln, July 10--1II, a9-66. Beve-
ridge, IV, 226 quot •• trom theae two speeches to point up the 
central iaauea. alavery and popular sovereignty. T. Harry Wll1lama, 
"Abraham Llnooln. Principle or PragmatIsm in Politlcs." The 
Mil.i.sippl valle~ Historical Rtvlew, XL (June 1953), pp.-ruS-103t Lincoln derInea 1s"yl&w. on 8 avery at an early date and never 
changed the. In any 8 •• ential waT' they were •• 1nently praotical 
and pragmatio. 
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where the Llttle GIant had just spoken.37 Thi. political jackal-
ling by Linooln aroused 80 muoh bitternes8 on the part of the 
poug1asltes that on July S4 Linooln openly challenged Dougl.s to a 
serie. of joint debate •• 38 
'l'b.ey made the arrangements b7 'DUlll for the debatea, .eyen In 
all, .hioh began on AugU8t 21 at Ottawa.39 As the press was tre-
mendously partisan In ita reports of the debat.a, eaoh editor 
olaimed Victory tor hi. man and utter deteat for the other. 40 The 
is.ues introduoed in this first debate provIded plenty of material 
for the subsequent debat.s. Do!.:glaa inaugurated the cue.tion 
technique b,. ask1ng Linooln seven speoifio questions on hi8 poll-
37Severldge. I. 182: the title of the MLittle GlantM was 
given him. at [b] ecau.e of an efrective speech at a DemocratIc meet-
ing In Jacksonville 1n 1834 when all others in his part,. .ere 
disheartened and despondent ••• a title whioh his work in the 
Legislature .as to oontirm and e.tab~ish permanently." 
38Ibid. IV, 267-868, 271. 
39Douglas, aM the challenged one, took the optlon of open-
ing tour of the debate. beginning with the first and alternatlng 
thereafter. Chioago was not included becaus. both had already 
spoken there. Correspondenoe between Lincoln and Douglas In 
arranging for the debateal Writlns., III, 178-184. The debate 
schedule was as 1"0110 •• : 
Ottawa, La Salle County. • • • • • August 21. 
Fre.port, Stephenson County •••• August 97. 
Jonesboro, Union County. • • • • • September 15. 
Charleston, Coles County • • • • • September 18. 
Gale.burgh, Knox County •••••• Ootober 7. 
Qulncy, Adams County ••••••• October 13. 
Alton, Madlson County. • • • • • • October 15, 
Writing., III, 183-184. 
40Carl Sandburg. Abraham LIncoln. the Prairie Years (Ne. Yor~. 
1926), II, 140-141 J Henry LUther 5to3daid; Horace Gre.::r8 I: P:rInte;r, 
EdItor, Crusad~.!: (Ne. York, 1946), pp. lSS-rB&:.tJreerey' 8 Trlbun~ 
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tical belieta and commitments.41 Lincoln answered the.e questions 
one week later at Fr.eport and countered by asking Douglas 80me 
questiona of his own. The a.cond question, the one on popular sov-
ereignty, waa instrumental In splttting the Democratic liational 
ConventIon in 1860, and contrIbuted to the political downf.ll ot 
Dougl.s. 49 
preterred Douglas In the 1868 campaign, but it did not go hard on 
Lincoln as did other pro-Douglas papera. Ida M. Tarbell, The L1t. 
ot Abraham Lincoln (H •• York, 1900), I, 390, The debat •• got ne.s 
publicity In the East as .ell •• 1n the West because of intere.t 
In Douglas. Yet, a. the debate. went on, 1t was Linooln who oap-
tured the greater Intereat and made the impre •• ion: Nevins I, 377. 
41Writlnaa, IV, 190-191. 
4gBev.ridse, IV, 143. 
CHAPTER II 
POPULAR SOVEREIGNTY VS. CONTAINMENT AND ABOLITION 
"Can the people of a United States Territory, 1n any law. 
tul way, agaInst the wiab of any citisen ot tbe United 
Stat.s, exolude alavery from 1t, limit. prior to the torm-
ation ot a State Constitutiol'l."~ 
Such was the oaretul wordln~ of Abrahul Lincoln'. oentral 
questIon addres.ed to Stephen A. Dougl.s atiTeeport, Illino!s, 
on August 27, 1858. It highlighted the main point of oontrover.y 
betw.en the Democrats and Republloan. In the .e~orl.l oampaign, 
and It had Import~t con.equence. in the pr.aldentlal eleotion. 
of 1880, for by It Linooln foroed Dougl •• to an explioit r .... -
•• rtion and daren •• of hi. dootrine of popular ao,.reig.nty. Popu-
lar soverelgnty had been the maln i.aue in the Kanaaa Nebraaka Bl1j 
whiob Douglaa introduoed In Congre •• In 1854, and hi. deren •• of 
thi. doctrlne brought Douglas Into d1sfavor with the Buchanan ad-
" 
ministration. The signifioanoe of Linooln'. question waa that he 
posited 1t at the psychologioal moment, when the o~ening ot the 
old wound. betw.en Dou~la8 ann the AdmInIstratIon would spread the 
Infeetion to caus. more trouble between Douglas and Buohanan, and 
between the Northern and Southern Demoorat.. Llncoln knew precI ••• 
ly the .lgnIflcance of the question and there tore later dwelt long 
lWrltlngs. III, 949: The Ir.eport Debate, August 27, 1858. 
Thi. questIon was the .eeond in a aerle. or four que.tIona. 
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on the i.sue. aroused at Freeport. Dougl.. too was aware ot the 
potential dis.ster in linooln'. interrogation •• 2 
To understand the controversy over popular sovere1gnty It 
will be helpful to revle. the polltioal development of the tneoP,y 
in Dougl.s' career, 1ts applioations, and Ita con •• quence.. But 
first, a word on the notion of .overeignty in general. 
!he conoept 01" so"ereignty i. one of the .ost difficult to 
detine with accuracy in vlew of the oontusion introduoed by the 
diverse use and abu •• 01" the term in philo.ophy and bistory.3 
Jaoques Marit.ln 1n hi. !!!l !!!! !!l!. ... 8.... ' ... & .... '" ... giye. & very scholarly 
treat.ent ot thIs subjeot in tracing the evolution 01" the term 
through Bodin, Robbe., and Rousseau. t The utter oontusion in the 
us. 01" the tem, and the untenable philo8ophioal foundationa ot 
thes. theori.ta, led Maritain beyond the exposition ot the problem 
to the impraotioable conolusion that ,the term should be "aorapped. I .5 
, 
Howe"er. there is a way to desoribe the general notion with 
aome s.tistaotlon. "It is evIdent that there are two major 1de.s 
Bwrlt~., III, 994: "I know Mr. Linooln's object: he wants 
to divIde €hi Democratio part,., In order that he may der •• t me and 
get to the Senate.---were the last words ot Douglas' reply. 
3yv.s R. Slmon, Philosophy of: Democratio Government(Ch1oap, 
1(51),. P. 144. ,.. - "" - .. 
4Jaoqu.s Mar1ta1n, Man and the State (Chlcago, 1951), PP. 28-
--- ................. 
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involved in the conoept of .overe1gnty. For one thing, the atate 
mu.t po ••••• the authoritz or the right to make final cleol.lona 
and to undertake aotions tbat will be binding on all individuals 
and subs1diary groups within 1t. Second, the atate mu.t or .hould 
posses. the 2olt'er -- the actual physioal and coer01v. power -- to 
guarantee complIance w1 th 1 t. w111.'" Thua explaine<\ sovereignty 
seems 1n accord wIth the prop.r function ot the atee, to provide 
for the common good, tor wit hout such a right and power 1t would 
be impossible to keep due order In the at.te. 
Under thIs generAl notion of' sov.reignty i. round that ot 
popular sovereignty. Thi. doctrine as Douglas used it waa a de-
velopment ot 8quatter's aovereignty.' 'fhe Little Giant held to 
the prinCiple against both Northern abolitionists and Southerft 
slavery expanaIonists, for it waa on tne isaue ot slavery that 
popular sovereignty had signifioance,through the 1850's. 
, 
In the Compromis. debate. ot 1850 Dougl.a said, "It i. no 
violat1on ot the Southarn rights to prohibit slavery. nor ot Horth 
ern rights to leave the people to decide tha question tor tbe~ 
auenry J. Scbmandt, Fundamentals of Government (Milwauka., 
1954). p. 91. Oeorge H. !ablne, A grator: ot polIt1cal Theory 
(New York! 1950)1. touches upon the ~.or~.-ot sovereIgnty In Bod1~, 
pp. 404-4 1, 1n fiobbe., PP. 467-478, 1n Lock., pp. 536-537. in 
Houss.au, pp. 889-592; and in Grotlua, pp. 490-421. Franci. W. 
Coker, ad., Readinss !!l PolItical Phl10S0!hl (Ile. York, 1923),haa 
a number of excellent readings on the sub act from th... men. 
Arthus N. Holcombe, The Foundationa ot the Modem Commonwealth 
(5ew York, 1993), pp~O-B6. -----
7D.!.S" V •• 00: reters to "The Gen.si. ot Popular Soverei8'\. 




.elvea,"8 Sinoe popular sovereignty rested on the right ot the 
people to govern themselve., Douglas replied to Jerferson Davi.' 
question as to when a people of a terrltory had the right to 
legislate on slavery by saying. 
It, Sir, there are enough to require a government, and to 
authorise you to allow them to govern themselves. there are 
enough to govern themselves upon the subjeot of Negroes as 
well as concerning the other speoies of property and other de-
aori.ptioD. of instltutions~ You w111 concede that govern-
ment 1. necessary--a government founded upon principle. ot 
Popular Sovereignty and the ri i"t.ht ot the people to enaotthe1J 
own law.. • • • You C"lnter upon them the right to legislate 
upon all rightful lubjeots ot legislation exoeptHegroes. 
Why exoept the Negro? Why exoept Afrioan slavery? I1: the 
Inhabitants are oompetent to govern themse1ve. upon all other 
sub·j8cts. • • they are competent also to enaci Jaws to govern 
themselves in regard to alavery and Negro.s.-' ' 
Douglas' basic assumption regarding the negro slave was that 
he was a speoies ot property over whioh slave-holders had absolute 
personal rights. Though he did not oonsider the institution moral-
, 
ly evil, he did not orusade tor 1 ts extenaion., ae was trying to 
, 
keep the widest possible middle ground.· on the iasue, for extremiat 
viewl were not the means to national power. As Linooln said of 
him, Douglas had "no very vivid impression that the negro 1s human, 
and oonsequently has no idea that there oan be any moral question 
in legislating about him.!,lO 
SBeveridge, III, 108, Milton, p. 64: quoting trom the Con-
gressional Globe, 30th Cong., lat Se.s., App. 366 et seq. ---
9ltUlton, p. 69: quoting from the Congressional Globe, 31st 
Cong." 1st Sess., PI!>., 1115-1116. 
10 Beveridge, III, 269. 
DO 
The legislature of the State of Il11n01. supported Douglas' 
position on popular sovereignty when in 1851 1t endorsed the 
!".solut1on, 
R •• olved, That our Liberty and Independence are ba.ed upon 
the rIiht ot the people to form for them.elvea auch a gov-
erna.nt as they may obooseJ that this great principle, the 
birthright of freemen, the g1rt ot Heaven, seoured to us by 
the blood of our ano •• tors, ought to be secured to future 
generatione, and no limitation ought to be .'··plied to th1. 
po.er 1n the organization of any Terr1tory ot the United 
State., of either Territor1al Government or State Con.titutlo~. 
provided the govern.ent 80 eetablished shall be Republioan 
and 1n !intormit,. with the Constitution of the United 
States. 
Because he believed that thIs principle should be extended 
to all the terrItories, Do.uglas Inserted In the Kaneas.Nebraska 
Bill of 1854 a clanse ex.plaining that, "the true intent and mean-
ing ot the Act was not to legislate Slavery into any State or 
Territory, or to exclude it therefrom, but to leave the people 
thereot perrectl,. tree to torm and regulate their ... do ••• tic 
institut10ns in their own way. aUbJeo$on11!2!B! Conatitutlon 
of the Un! ted Stat .a. ttlSl 
- - ---.,;;;.-- .;;;;..;;;.;;.;;.....;;;;,,;:;, 
Betore a further aooount ot the development ot popular 
80vere1gnt7, the central issue of tbe Freeport debate, it will 
obviate endl ••• oontusion to outline briefl,. Douglas' and Lincoln •• 
respective position_. tor it is neoessary to shirt ground con-
stantly In study1ng the Great nebate in order to ~ep the matter 
llJohn A. Logan, The Great ConspIracy (New York, 1886), p. 
48. Beveridge, I I I, 1'S'5'; H I. · " 
11 Logan, p. 48. 
13Wrltlnge, III, 213. 
In true perspective. At time. there 1s an urge to cry out with 
Lincoln: "Popular sovereignty! Everlasting popular sovereigntyS 
• • • • What 1s popular sovereignty' • • •• What do those terms 
mean? What do those term. mean when used now,HIS 
At one time Lincoln blames Douglas' popular sovereignty 
prinoiple tor the national turmoil over slaverYJ at another ti •• 
he denie. flatly that Douglas deserv.s the credit he clai.ed tor 
himself in detending the doctrine. Rather, said Lincoln, the larg.r 
oredit should go to the aepub1ioan. tor defending thi. great 
prinoip1e ot the n.tc1aration ot Independence. 14 When taken 1n 
context, it 1. clear that both Linooln and Dougla. are conai.tent 
in their polloie., thOHtr,h a ohange of emphasIs or perspective 
ahitta the import ot their positions. Lincoln'. apparently oontra-
dictory olat •• are explaIned when it i. understood that he champioJ-
ed popular .overeignty in the terri t~ri.a as the right of the peopj. 
" 
to govern the •• elvea, ,yet aubject to tbe tederal governmentl 1n 
mattera involving the national weltare, and consiatent wIth the 
traditional commitments o~ the Union aa he aaw th .. : i.e., re-
striction of a1avery and gradual abolition. 
Douglas waa personally inclined to eventual cGnrlnement ot 
a1&Ve17 thrGughout the natIon, but he looked to thi8 as a ve'l!'f .1011 
prooe •• , and he predl1lted that the cause of freedoll would ateadily 
15 
advance over the years, wbdle slave~ quietly receded. 
Popular sovereignty was not only applled to slavery, but als. 
to the Mormon trOUbles 1n Utah where polygamy became Involved In 
the Douglas t dootrine. Ir the people o£ a territory were to be 
tree ot Oongressional Interventlon, the Mormona ot' Utah would ba .... 
a right to their own "peculiar institution," and they might enter 
the Unlon as a polygaMous state.16 The Dougl.slt.s tried In valn 
to ignore this Issue, for slavery and polygamy aat heavllY on 
popular sovereignty because the No~th was against alavery, and 
everyone was opposed to legalIsed polygamy. 
By 185' the Mormon revolt In Utah had beoome a .. jor polltl-
oal probl .. to which the Republicans pointed aa a natural con-
a.quenee of popular sovereignty.l? On June 12th Dougla., In a 
.peeoh in the Ballor aepre.entative. at SprIngfield, denounced 
• the Mormon revolt a. treaoherou. and treasonable, and he callea tOJ 
11severidge, III, 109. Douglas wa. plagued for .any yean 
by po1itlcal enemi •• attempting to undermine hi. compromi •• 
bY' the aecua.tion that he waa a elave holder. Thls W<<1S due to 
hi. £lrat witets inheritanoe trom her tather, Oolonel Robert 
Martln, who lett her one hundred and rift., alav •• in Mi •• is.ippi. 
Douglas, however, reru.ed to accept any property 1n slave. in hi. 
own DI~.--Ibid. III, 165, 235-238, Milton, pp. 34-35. aeveridge 
haa a note,-rrr, 236, gIving an a1ledged eye-witne •• account or a 
barbecue tor the .lav8. on the Douglas plantation. The account 
w.a published In the W.ah1nston Union, August 19, 1953. More de-
taIled chargea ue £ound In the tillnoia journal, January 9, 1855, 
and noted by Beveridge, III, 281. 
l6Ibid.III, 136-237. !he Mormon iasue was •• ttled peaceably 
In June, 1858 when Utah submitted, .evina, I, 323-325. 
l?Bever1dge, IV, 139. 
the immed1ate abo11tion by Congre •• ot the Utah Territor!al Govern~ 
ment, Popular sovereignty, he Asserted, d1d not apply to the 
Mormons because they were not citi.ens but outlaws who had reJect-
ed the sovereignty o~ tbe Un1ted St~e •• 18 Popular sovereignty, 
in the handa ot reaponsible citizene, he oont1nued, would put an 
end to sectional strife and resolve the slavery probl •• peaceably_ ~9 
'rhua, by reverting to the Slavery t •• ue in his speeoh, Douglas 
o1rcumvented the obvioua quest10n .a to what should be done about 
polygamy it the Mormons were to submIt to the national goverNMent 
in all other matters. 
A year later, on July 9, 1858, In Chicago, Douglas, wh11e 
defend1ng the pr1nc1ple ot popular aov!,relgnty, declared I .. I re-
gard the Lecompton battle .a having been taught and the noto1'7 
won, becau •• the arrogant demand for the ad1lI881on ot Kansaa under 
the Leoompton Conatitution uncondltl~nally, whether her people 
" 
wanted 1t or not, haa been abandoned, ,'and the prInc1ple wh10h z-e-
oOf~n1zes the right ot tbe people to decide tor themeelvee haa been 
lubm1tted 1n 1ta place.. •• I devoted my beat energ!.s-.all l'fI.'T 
en.r~1e8, mental and physical--to the vindioation of the great 
p:r1nclple ...... 10 
lS~. IV. 140-141. 
19Ib1d• III, 18. 
towrlt1y., III, 16. 
•• 
Douglas rem1nded hi. audience that the Il11n01s Legislature 
had supported him 1n hi8 posItion on popular sovereignty In 1851, 
and tbat 1n view of' a .formal resolution of' the State'. HOUle or 
Representativ •• endorsing that prInoiple in the territor! •• , he 
regarded it bl. duty to promote popular soverelgnt,. In hI. Kans.s-
Nebraska Bl1l.21 Just how tar popular sovereignty could go nougl •• 
fa1led to say. It wa. at thl •• eakne •• In the Little Giant's poel-
tion that Lincoln waa to hammer until the dike of D .. ocratic unity 
broke. Dld the people of' a stat. or territory have a right to 8Ct 
agaln.t the central government In the formation ot their oonatltu-
tiona? The 1s8ue behind the theory waa: Could a territory or stat. 
exolude slavery despite the Ured Scott decielon? And 1.f' so, why? 
Thua, the central theme ot Douglas for almost ten yura be.fert 
the 1858 oampaign was popular sovereignty, an(t on the soundne •• ot 
that principle he would stand or ral~. The principle •• "ed him 
well, for it was the via media between the demands of the" Southern 
- ;;;;;.;;..;;.;;. . 
Ilwr1tinS8. III, 19-21: "Uenoe what was my duty In 1864, 
when it 6ec .. e neo.ssary to bring torward a bill tor the organ-
lzatlon of the Terrltori •• ot Kansas and Webraska? Waa It not my 
duty, in obedienoe to the IllinoIs platform, to your etanding 
instruotions to JOur Senators, adopted with almoat entire 
unanimity, to Inoorporate 1n that btll the great principle 01' 
selt-government, deolaring that it waa 'the true intent and 
meaning of' the Act not to legislate alavery into any State or 
Territory, or to exolude it theretro., but to leave the people 
theJteot perfectly tttee to torm and regulate their dom.st10 In-
stitutions 1n their own way, subject only to the Oonstitution 
of the United State. t • I did inoorporate that principle 1n the 
Kanaaa·Mebraska Bll1, and p~rbap8 I did aa much a8 any livIng 
man In the enaotaent of the bIll, thus e.tablishlng the dootrine 
In the public poll07 of the countJ7. at 
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radioals and the Northern abolitlonists. At first; it had re .... 
concl1ed enough of the nation to put off threats of immediate 
s.oesslon, at least to the extent that both sections were willing 
to wait and see who could win the upper hand under the oompromla. 
principles. Y.t, with the growing extremlst clemor in the North aId 
the South for all-fr •• or all-slave national legislation, the 
"great prinolple" gradually began to break down in theory and 
practioe. Though popular sovereignty oollapsed In the oampaign 
of 1858, Douglas did not realize the extent of Ita breakdown unt11 
the Democratic National Convention at Charleston in 1860,12 tor h. 
believed in popular sovereignty not only a8 an expedient by alao 
aa a prln01pl •• 23 
Though popular sovereignty was formulated and Implemented by 
Douglas and his follower8 in an attempt to saVe the Union, to 
allay sectional strif'., to guarantee :,peaee among the state., and 
22 Nevins, Ch. VII, "The Democrat10 Rupture," III, 203 .. 228, 
esp. pp. 220-221. 
23Randall, L1nooln the Pre8ident, I, 81. Writins., III, 25-
37: Here Douglas answeri-rdnco!n'. "Hou.e DivIded" apeech, lashing 
out against enforoed uniformity of institutions imposed by the 
federal government on every state, for lueh he believed the 1'0-
lioies of Lincoln to imply. At the aame time he deolared with re-
gard to the .egro: "I am opposed to negro equality. I repeat that 
this nation is a white people,--a people composed of European de-
scendents. a people that has established this government for them-
selves and their posterity,--and I am in favor of preserving, not 
only the purity ot blood, but the purity of the gover-nment !'rom 
any mixture or amalgamation with inferior rao.s."--IIl, 33-34. 
Change but a tew words and one might take the above as a paragraph 
out of Hitler's Mein Kampf, e. g., 1n the translation of John 
Chamberlain (New York, 1939), p. 595: "The highest purpose of the 
f'olkl.h state is the oare for the preservation of' those raoial 
18 
to a.ooth over the great ideologioal and 800ial contlict caused 
by alavery, yet it was a fundamentally unsound prInciple tor it 
oonceded both aide. ot th~ isaue at the same t1me that It denied 
them. Douglas' posItion In 1858 waa Intrinsically oontradiotory_ 
Popular sovereignty laId to the South that .1a .... ry oould not be 
aboli.hed, to the North It a.ld that alavery could not enter a 
terrItory It It were outlawed by the w111 or the people in that 
territory. By what r1ght could it be outlawed except on the grouncI 
that 1t was it.elr wrong' Douglal Bald the Const1tution and the 
tederal law. must be obeyed, yet, the .tato and territorial govem· 
menta oould, by prohibiting ,lavery, legi.late 1n contradiotion 
to the tederal government, tor the Supreme Court had decreed that 
slave property could be brought into any part ot the natIonal 
d01lt8.1n. Douglas' popular sovereignty, It seemed, was the road to 
madn •• , 1n government. The t8sue ha4 to ba resolved one way 01" 
, 
the other, 1n favor of looal polloe oontrol or of tederal law. 
At first 81anoe one might expeot that the anomalous position 
of Do\~la. would .acape soriou. ohallenge_ alnoe his polloy •••• ed 
to be a workable oompromise tor the conflioting Intereata of the 
North and South. Compromlse., a~ter all, are usually somewhat 
anomalous. Yet, even apart from the Kanaas.Nebraska dlsa,ter that 
pr1mal el •• ent. wbleh, supplying culture, cr~at. the beauty and 
d1gnity ot' a higher humanIty_ ••• " 'or Lincoln t • posltion on 
slavery refer to page 81 ot the the.l., also Handall. Linooln !e! _P.r_e_8.1.d.en .. t, I, 123. 
showed the impractioab11ity ot the dootrine, there was • oonatentl' 
growin~ oppositIon to it on both alde.. The Republioan. were 
actively organizing foroes for the flght agalnst the expandlng 
slave power. Within their ranks Abraham Linooln atoQi pre-eminent 
in 1858 a. the1r champion in Illin01s ohallenging the Little Giant 
for hi. seat in the Unlte4 Stat.s Senate. 
Linooln dld not suddenly find hi.self at the head or the 
.tate party through the absence ot other oont •• tan. for senatorial 
honor.. He wae not another Napoleon, suddenly shot up trom In-
signifioanoe to leadership of hi. people. For many years now Lin-
coln had oaretully built up his polltioal position whIle aotlve11' 
engaged In politics.. Working aooording to the prinolples ot 
ju.t10e .s he understood them, he could m t be awayed fl"ORl a GOur •• 
onoe it had been .et, unl.s. more toroerul Argument. demanded that 
24 he abandon hia fir.t 1'081 tlon. Ha:~ing evaluated popular 80verelE In-
, 
ty and rejected 1t, Lincoln campaigned,· agalnst Douglas' oau •• In 
1854,. By 1858 Lincoln'. oppoal tlon to Douglas waa aettled, and he 
was ready to attempt undermining Douglas' oentral polioi.s tor the 
nation to wltne.a,. The develop.ent of Llnooln's opposition to the 
~lttle Giant ahows that Linooln conaoioualy and deliberately al.ed 
S4writlnsa. II, lS5. Lincoln believed a man ahould change hi. 
posl tlon ft (1U he afterward thought he had been wrong. tt Ot. Randa1~ 
.. IL..;;;:l .. n... c..;;;o_l_D lh!. Pr •• ideat, I, 1-4, 47. loa. 
ae 
at wrecking the Demooratio caule and achieving the lupremacy ot 
Republican anti-slavery principles over popular lovereignty. The 
~.publican national vIctory in 1860 Ca.e not by a chance aplit in 
the Democratic party. but as a result of the long planned Republio 
battle that reached its climax two year. earlier 1n Illinois, who 
at Fre.port Douglas was 80 openly and definitely oommitted to 
popular sovereignt,. .a to make that splIt inevitable. aS It wal 113 
large part due to the Oreat Debate of 1858 that Lincoln won hls 
olalm to the pr.sIdentlal namination in 1860. 
In his rejoInder at Freeport, Linooln declaredt "He [Douglaa] 
laY8 it I should vote for the admission ot a slave State I would 
be voting for the dissolution ot the Union, beoaus. I hold that th 
Union cannot permanently exist half alave and half free. I repeat 
thR.t I do not believe this government.!.!! endure permanently halt 
slave and halt tree, yet I do not a~lt. nor does it at all 
• 
that the admission ot a single alave State wl11 permanently 
oharacter and establish this &s an uni versal .l'~ve natIon. "96 Th1 
1s a conci •• statement ot Linooln's plan tor oompromise when oomp 
miae is absolutely necessary to SAve the Unton, but it a180 
Lincoln'. oonviotion that alavery ahould be gradually and ultimat 
2& Beveridge, IV, 143, 302-303, 337. Mllton, p. 517, blamea 
Buchanan'. opposition and the "weIght of administration In:t"luenoe 
in Southern Demooratic oonventions" for Doup;laa' tailure. It w ... 
popular 8overeignty,. however. that was behind thIs opposItion. 
28wrltinsB, II, 199. 
11 abolIshed. Ear11er In the debate he sald: 'tl am imp11edly. 
not expre.sly, pledged t() a be11ef' in the r1sht and dutz of' Co 
gre •• to proh1bit slavery In all the United states TerrItories, 
Later he saldl 
I should be exceedingly glad to l-tnow that there would neve be 
another alave State admlttt'ld into the Union, but I lIuat ad 
that 1r alavery shall be kept out of the Territorie. durin 
the territorial exlstenoe or anyone given Territo~. and 
then the people sball, having • fair chance and a clear tl 
when they come to adopt the c rmstltutlon, do such aD extra 
ord1nary thing as to adopt a alave constitutIon, unlntluen 
by the actual presence of the institution among them, I •• 
no alte:rnaiSve, if we own the country, but to admit them i 0 
the UnIon. 
Though he was not willing to go all the way to the abolItIonIst 
camp of' the LIberator brand, Lincoln was oonvinoed that every 
peaceahle Means should be tried to c~ntine slavery to the alrea 
existing slave state.1 then he could work tor eventual abolitio 
within those stat ••• 
Linooln had .ell over two decades of polltieal experience 
baok him at Freeport. thQugh he was not 1n office all those yea • 
He had been 1n the IllinoIs Hous. of Repre.entatives from 1834 
lB46. Sg It was at that t1me he began to move up 1n political 
influence. ae was a representative 1n Congre.s from 1847 
During thi. stay in Congress he proposed his famou8 "Spot 
tiona," Deoe.ber as. 1847, ooncerning the alleged Mexioan attac 
8'Ibld. III, 945. 
28Ib1d• III, 147. 
193. Randall. "Linooln, Abraham.MDAB (Ne. York, 1943), XI, 4~ 
provokIng the war. 30 
In a spe.ch in the unIted State. House or Ropre.entatlve., 
January 12, 1848, Linooln took a position regarding revolutionary 
aotlviti •• whloh was hardly oompatible with his later aotion on 
southern .80e •• loD: 
Any people anywbere being inolined and havIng the power 
have the right to rise up and shake off the exIsting gov.~ 
.ent, and .torm a new one that .uIts them better. '1'hl. is a 
mo.t valuable, a most sacred rigbt--a right whioh we hope and 
believe i. to liberate the world. Nor 1. this right oon-
fined to oas.. In whloh the whole people or an exi.ting 
governaent may ohoo •• to exeroi •• it. Any portlon ot .uoh 
people that oan may revolutionise and make their own of 80 
muoh ot the terri tory as they 1nnahi t. MorE" than th1., a 
majority o.t any portion of auch people may revolutionize, 
putting down a minorIty, intermIngled with or near about 
them, who may oppose thl. movement. Such minority ~ pre-
ol.ely the ca •• of the Torie. or our own r8volution.~ 
This involv •• one of the most strikIng rev(!raals or policy on the 
part of L1ncoln that we mlgbt point to 1n view ot the C1vil War. 
Yet, •• far •• the 8lavery quostion ~taelf goea, it doe. not afreo i 
" 
hi. posItion tor, ,In context, Linooln "1s talking about revolution 
aeeking freedom Crom oppresaion, not about s.oe.sion 1"01'" the per-
petuation ot slavery. a. never veered trom hi. oommitment to the 
ideal of liberty tor all, as Is olearly seen trom hIs bIll to 
abolish slavery in the D1.trict of Columbia moved .a an amendment 
In the House or Iiepre.ent4:ttive. on January 16. 18491 ftRe.olve~, 
30wrl tinga, II, S0-21, trom £2!!i. Glob~,. 30th Cong. 1st s •••• 
P. 64. 
31wrltlns8, II, 37. 
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That the OOlllAltt .. on the Dtstriot or Oolumbia be instruoted to 
report a b1ll 1n sUbstanoe a8 tollows, Seo. I. Se it enacted by 
the Senate and House ot Representatives of the United Statea, in 
Congress assembled, That no per.on not now within the Distriot ot 
Columbia, nor now owned by any person within it, shall ever be 
held 1n slavery within aaid Dlatrlct."sa 
Seven other sections wore added to the bill providing ror 
neoossary exoeptions 1n the program and specifying the means of 
exeouting the plan. The principles behind the bIll remained Lin-
coln's policy throughout his polittcal careerc gradual abolitIon 
of slavery. with just oompensat1on to owners for persons already 
held as 81av~a. Th1s was provIded ~or 1n the tourth sectIon ot 
the bill: 
Seo. • • • • I ProvIded, That suah owner, or his legal re-
pre.entatlve, may at any tI •• reoeive trom the Treasury or 
the United Statal the full valu. or hi. or her .lave, of" 
the cla.s In thia .ectlon l1u,ntloned. upon whloh suoh·, alave 
ahall be forthwlth tree: •••• "on satIsfactory evidence 
In each cas. that the person pre.ented for valuation 18 a 
alave, and ot" the ala.8 in thi. section mentioned, and 
1. owned b7 the applicant, ahall value luoh alave at his 
rull aasn value, and gIve to the applioant an order on the 
Treasury tOS3tbe amount, and also to auch alave a certificate 
of freedom. 
Lincolnts convlotions regarding the solution of the national 
slavery problem were more clearly formulated in 195a when he gave 
publl0 expression to his hope. for a peaoeful and gradual abolitio 
32Ib14. II, 121. 
!3Ibid. II, laS-laa.From the Cons_ Globe, 30th Cong., 2nd 
He •••• p:-'ila. 
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of the "peculiar instItution of tne South." Hl. eulogy on Henrr 
Cla 1, delivered In the State Rou.e at SpringfIeld on July 16, 1852~ 
was the ooca810n tor thi. deolaration, 
It, as the fr1ends of [negro] 0010n1satlon [In AfrIca] hope, 
the present and coming generations of our oountrr-en ahall 
by any means suooe.d In treeIng our land from the dangerona 
pre.enoe ot slavery, and at the Bame time In restorlng a 
oapt1v. people to their long-lost fatherland wIth brIght 
pro.pects tor the tuture, and this too 80 gradually that 
neIther raoes nor individuala ahall have Buftered by tbe 
change, it w11l indeed b. a glorious consummation. And it 
to such a consUJlftlation the ef.forts ot Mr. Clay shall have 
oontributed, it wIll be w~~t he most ardently wiahed, and 
none ot his labor. w13* have been more valuable to hi8 oountry and hi. k1nd. 
81noe hi. attItude to popular sovereignty waa that of adamant 
oppoaition, Llnooln worked to defe·at the Nebraska "1111 in 1854.35 
He always kept in !Rind the distinction between the abolition 01' 
slavery as an institutlon, and it. confinement to certain states 
and territories. In his speech at Peoria, Illin01s, on October 
18, 1854 we see olearlythe outline ot hia future attaoks on 
" 
" popular sovereignty. In the relatively short compass at thia 
speech Lincoln reviewed the history or slavery in the United Statel • 
the various o.om.protd.se8 and attempted restriotions on slavery suoh 
a8 tho Wilmot Prov1so, and he also explained hia own posit1on In 
"Ibid. II, 173-174. 
35Ibld. II. 17th In a letter to tb." nemoorat J. M. Palmer, 
he wrote: "You know how anxious I am th,,"t this Nebraska measure 
ahall be rebuked and oondemned everywhere. u 
the controversIes up to that tIme.36 
Following this short history ot alaverr, Lincoln gave a 
simple, sympathetic expositIon of the oircUD1stances of slavery .a 
an institution in 1854. With exqulsite balance ot judgment and 
appreoiation of men'. feelings towards slavery aa a given fact 
InherIted trom past generations, he once again calls for gradual 
emancipatIon or all negro.s, while at the same tIme admittIng hl. 
own inabIlIty to prescribe .s to all the detalla In the p~ctloal 
execution ot such a plan.3? A greater retinement ot thought than 
ever betore strengthened Ldncolnts posItion, and an ever k •• n.r 
penetratIon and challenge ot the "eakness.s In compromise with sla'~ 
e:roy extension lent inci8ivenes. to hi. worda. Yet, he held tor 
tho •• compromise. necessitated by the aotual exlstenoe of the 
insti tution as 1 t W;.IS found 1n the Un! ted Sta tea arter the Revolu-
tIonary War. Linooln believed, that ,the extenalon of slavery 
beyond the Mi •• ourl COntpromi •• Line should definitely be r"j.oted_~8 
and the only th1ntr that would toroe him to aooept ita extenslon 
would be a last resort 1n order to aa.8 the Union, for the i.8ue 
ot the extension or slavery into NebrAska, or any other n.w te~ 
r1tory wae not merely a matter of looal intereat, it involved the 
~6Ibld. IIi, 179.1891 Th1. account of the 81avery probleM i. 
Dlost val'Uible in pointing up hia P8~.tm4t.y:aluat1on ot the i8.u •• 
. ~~..--- ,-' , , --
38Ibid. II, 21a. 
tate of' the nation a8 a whol •• 39 
Lincoln attaoked Dougl.s' arguments for popular sovereignty 
by showIng, oontrary to the Senator'. oontentions, that :rederal 
intervent10n through the Caw;-e •• Ional OrdInance 01' 1787 ha.d et. 
teoti •• ly conrined the boundar!.a of alavery. He polnte~ to the 
contraating s1 tu~tlon. existing on both aln •• of th. OhIo Rive .. anl 
the MiasI.aippi RIver, one aid. waa a land of .lave., and the oth r 
40 waa ~ tacto aa .ell aa ~ Jure tree. Yet. Douglas h.ld to hi. 
argument, and at Freeport declared. ft ••• the p.ople or a terr1-
tory have the lawful uutm. to introduce 1t [alavery] or exolude it 
as they pl.a... 1'01" the reaeon that .1Qvery cannot .xlst a day or 
}, an hour anywhere, unle •• It 1. supported by local polioe regula-
tlO1l .... "l It 1. precisely on thi. point that the issue bet.een 
Linooln and Dougl.s 1. jolned. 
Llnooln had developed hi. pollcJ;thu8 far when in 1856 he 
• 
enlisted in the Republioan rll'1ks. als" politioal at~ll1atlon. fop 
the p.at year had b.on somewhat unsettled as he hl •• elf says In 
a letter from Sprlngfield on August 14, 1855 to Joshua F. Speed, 
~ou inquire where I now stand. That 18 a disputed polnt. I 
think I am a Whig, but others say there are no Whigs, and that I 
am an Abolitlonist. When I was at Washington, I voted tor the 
Wilmot Prov1so as good a8 forty tim •• , and I never heal'"d of' an., 
40lbld• II, 226-227. 
41Ibld. III. 264. 
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one attemptlng to un-Wh.Ig me for- that, I n'). do no mor-e than 
oppose the extension of slavery. I .. not a Know-Nothing. that 
1s oertain, How oould I be? How oan anyone wbo abbors the op-
pression of negroes b~ in favor of' degrad1ng olasses ot whIte 
.e peopler" 
After he.Itating for some time, he flnally cast hi. fortune. 
wi th the new Republican party In May. 1956. 43 Att.r this Lincoln' 
speeches .er-. abot through wIth a ne. tlr-. beginning with hI. ad-
dre •• before the Fir_t Republioan State Convention or Il11nol_, 
held at Bloomington on May 89, 1886, "Thi. thIng ot slav.~ 1_ 
more powerful than it •• upporters--even than the high prieats 
that minister at Ita altar. It debauohea even our greate.t .en. 
It gathers strength, like a rolling snowball, by it. own infamy. 
~onatrou8 crime. are commItted In Ita name by persons collectively 
wh ieb thel" would not dare to oomml t •• individual.. Its aggr •• siol , 
• 
and enoro.duDent. almost surpass bellet • • • • It yields nothing 
It •• lf: it keeps all it has, anrl til. Etall it can bealdea.,ft". 
Rever dIrt he aurrender to impuls., to passlon, for he b.lievec 
the only .a,. to a poacerul •• ttlement 01' the 8181ery iasue was the 
43seve.ldg., III. 355, 359, 361. On tbe orlgin8 of the Re-
publioan party, Crandall, pp. 20-21. The origIns of the party are 
controverted.. For 1 t. ear-ly development s Ibid., pp. 49-52, 6'1-69. 
B.verld~e sugge.ts one orIgin. II, 168, n. 
44Wr1t1n6 •• II. 964-265. 
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way ot just eleotions: "Do not mlstake that the ballot is stronger 
than the bullet. Theretore let the legions of ~lavery use bulletsl 
but let U8 wait patiently till November and fire ballots at them 
1n return; and by that peaoeful polioy I belIeve we 8hall ultimate· 
ly w1n."45 In ending, Linooln declaredl "The conclusion of all 18 1 
that we must restore the Missouri Compromise. We must h1ghly re_ 
Bolve that Kana.s must be treel • • • • We muat make this a land 
.......;;;=.;;;;.;:;.---
of liberty 1n tact. a8 it 18 1n n .... "48 
And yet, the Un10n must be preserved. Lincoln would 8ubmlt 
to a slave Kana.s 1t' by thIs means only tho Union could be saved. 
"We wIll say to the Southern disunionists, .e won't go out at' the 
Union, and you ahan·t."47 
Atter that, Lincoln'. attacks on Douglaa' doctrine became 
fre~u.nt and pointed. Hi. demands for the confinem9nt of slavery 
at all coats, save the disruption of ,the Union. became the major 
recurrin~ issue in his political actlvltiea. 
45Ibid. II, 969. 
46Ibld. II, 274. The argument was not merely an ~otional 
one, thougFi the oeDSU8 report. for 1960 ahow only two slav •• 
1n one hundred thousand population in Kanaas. Randall, Linooln 
the Pre.1dent, I, 140. It was not at all decided in 1851 wfilen 
SIde would .In in Kansas. 
47wrltl~s, II, 275. The danger or secessIon became In-
oreasingly t eatoning, and there waa more and more talk of it a. 
the months passed. Linooln at aome length explaIned hi. position 
on di.solution or the Un10n 1n a speech at aalena .. Illinol., In 
the Fremont Campaign In August, 1856: Ibid. II, 9'17-279. The aub-
stance of hi. belier was that the majorIty would not dI •• o1ve the 
Unlon, and the minority could not. 
37 
The next iaportmt encounter between Lincoln and Douglas 
oame 1n June 1857 at 8prlngtleld, wh&re on the 96th Lincoln 
answered a speeoh ot Douglaa glven two weeks earller at the ssme 
place. Agaln, the maln points of oontroY¥,ray were Kansas, the 
Dred Scott decls1on, and Utah--thre. danger apots 1n the fight 
over popular 8overelgbnty. 
a. oalled Dougla.' popular soverelfmty tf a lIlere dec.i tful pre· 
tence tor the 'benetlt of alavery," used thus In Nebraska,but aban. 
doned in Utah whore the Senator was !aoed with the embarrassing 
"peculiar institution" or the Mormons, polygamy. 
Lincoln made oapltal of this point: 
But 1n all thla it i. very plaln the Judge evades tbe 
only question the Hepublleans have ever pressed upon the 
Deaooracy In regard to Utah. That question the Judge •• 11 
knew to be this: tIt the people of Utah peaoefully form a 
State oonstitution tolerating polygamy, ,,111 the Demoo~acy 
admit them into the Un10n?1 There 1. nothing in the United 
8tates Constitution or law againat poly~aMYJ and why i. 1t 
not a part ot the Judge·. 'aacredrlght of selt-gov.~entt 
tor the people to bave it, or rather to keep it, if they 
chooe.' The •• questions, so far a8 I knoW', the Judge never 
anBwers. It might involve the DemOa§aoy to anawer the. 
elther way, and they go unan.wered. . 
Atter this, Linooln gave oonsiderable t1me to the Ored Scott 
49 deCision, summlng up his own view of it with: "We know the oourt 
that made it bas orten overruled its own deCisions, and .e sllall 
do what we oan to have it to overrule this. We offer no reslatano 
as 
to It. u60 This posItion 18 substantIally the.ama held at Free-
port. Linooln pointed out with Justice Curti. that Chief JU8tice 
Taney ba.ed his decision on errors in history oonoerning the po-
sitionor Negroes at the time ot the Declaration of' Independence, 
ann he challenged Tane,.'. and Douglas' interpretation of' the phraat 
"all Jlen are oreated equal" of' the Declaratton. Lincoln aaid fta1l1 
meant !!!, not just white people, or as l)oug1aa would seemIngly 
have tt, tormer whIte subjeots of the BrItish crown and tbell' 
desoendants. 
Lincoln'. unanimoua nomination 88 candidate tor the United 
Stat •• Senate at the Spr1ngfield oonvention on June 17. 1858 ... 
the signal to open the great political atruggle with Douglas. ~h. 
first attack, that of· Lincoln's acceptanoe of t he nomination, 
the tamoua "Hou •• Divided" spaech, set forth the oentral issue. of 
the coming oampaign: .fA house dlYld~d against Itselt cannot stand ' 
" 
I believe thIs government cannot endura permanently half slave and 
halt tree. I do not expeot the Union to be dls.olved, I do not 
expect the house to tallJ but I do expect it w11l ce.s. to be 
dIvIded. It wIll beoome all on.8 thing, or all the other. Eltnw 
the opponent. ot slavery will arre.t the further apread of It, and 
place it where the public mind ahall reat In the belief th~t it t. 
50Ibld. II, 292. 
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~n theoour.e ot ultImate extlnotion, or its advooate. will push it 
rorward till it ahall beOOMe allke lawful in all the Statea.aS1 
Once agaln Llncoln reviewed Douglaa' "aacred right ot aelt-
~vernment" expressed in the principle ot popular sovereignty, and 
~. condemned the Senator's U8e ot the principle aa a perversion 
and a subtertuge to advance the caua. or slavery.52 He agaln 
Ixamlned the Dred Scott dec18ion and aald It was 1n taot a decls10n 
to "declare the perrect freedom of the people to be just no fre.da. 
~t a11,"53 tor It had gone tarther than Douglaa' doctrine which 
~eft the territories tree to decide whether to aooept or reject 
~laveryJ the decision bad deolared it unoonatitutional tor OonBr ••• 
r;,r any Territorial Government, to exclude alavery trom any United 
state. Terrltory.54 
'lb. attentlon glven to this speech by Il11n01. paper., both 
RePublioan and De.ocratic, ahows the ~mportanoe that was attaohed 
" 
to It withln tbe state. Yet, except tor New York, there was little 
~atlonal publlo1ty a8 yet for Linooln. 58 
51Ibld _.
53lbld. III, 5-6. 
-
54Ibld. III, 5-6. 
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.. [ Beveridge, IV, 924-225. Here Beveridge makes the statement 
"It the speech] was, however. hi. moat Import81 t move In the gute 
"or tbe Pre.ldenoy, a game Lincoln meant to wln." Ue rerers to 
7fhltne,.'a Lincoln, I, 266, n as "Whl1e" how.vel·, hi. polltlcal 
rrlenda were traIning him tor the Senate he waa ooachlng hlm •• lt 
ror the Prealdency, two years thereafter." Yet, I have been un-
40 
In the campaign that tollo".d, Douglaa' recurrent them_ waa 
that he had devoted hi. greateat efforts to "that great principle 
of solf-government, to which my life tor many years past has been, 
and 1n the future w111 be, devoted. tt56 Be rem1nded hi. hearers 
tbat he had reaiated even the tederal Administration when they 
tried to oounterveno thIs princIple, he "felt bound as a man at 
honor and a representatIve ot Illinoi., bound 07 every oonsider-
ation of duty, at fidelity, and ot patriotis., to re.I.t to the 
utmoat ot my power the conaumat1on ot the Leoompton fraud."!? 
Lincoln's contention was that Douglas did the rIght thing in 
realeting the Lecompton consp1raoy, but that it waa the Republioan t 
not the Douglasitos, who defeated 1t in Congress. Whoreas he 
claImed all the credIt for the viotory over the Adm1n1atrntIon, 
Dougl.s furn1.hed only three votes 1n the Senate to the twnnty 
turnished by the Republioans. and twenty 1n the House at Repre-
sentativ •• to the ninety-odd by the Republioans. 58 
As with the Leoompton aftair. Lincoln tried to steal the 
Oiant's thunder on popular sovereignty by h1s analy.1s at it in h1 
able to .fInd any ev1tieno. thl.lt Lincoln at this time hI:Jd any ole .. r 
asp1ration tor tbe Pre.idenoy. Se bad \nue tar done little to bas 
personal hop. for the Pr.sI4ency. ae was not in the council, or 
the great In the National n.publlcan party. Neither hi. writIngs 
nor hi. position at this time otter evIdence to ground the exl.-
teno. of such a hope. 
66wrltlnla.II, 14: also at Bloomington, July l6th--III, 109, 
at Sprlng!l.! • July l?th--III, 111, etc. 
57lbld. III, 15. 
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July 10th .p.eoh at Chloago, • epeeeh of the utmost importanoe tor 
an evaluatIon or rr.epot'"t. He firat discua.ed the lUtter at gre.t 
length, .t~tlng juat what popular soverelsnt,. meant and bow Sudso 
pougl., oontradlcted hImself by .upportlng both popular 80 .... 
e:relgnty an'" the Dred Scott decision, then be 8bot .tl"'alght tor 
the mark 1 
Popular sovereignty. everlasting pOptllar sovel"'e1snty' 
Let ua tor a moment Inquire into this vaat matter ot popular 
loverelgnt,.. ~at 18 popular eoverelgn.t,.1 w. reoollect 
tbat at an early per10d 1n the hi.tory of thl •• trug~~l. 
there waa another name for ~ •• ame tb1nS,--'.quatter sov-
er.l8ftt,..t It WI18 not exaotly popular aQvereignty, but 
aquatter soverelgnt,.. What do tho.. tena. _"an? What do 
tho •• teN' mean when uled nowt And vaat oredlt 1. taken 
by our friend the Judge In reg.~d to h1e tuppert ot 1t, 
when h. deolar •• th.e 1&at 7~MU.'" of hls lito bave been, and 
all the tuture yeAre 01' h1e lit. ahall be. devo~.d to thi. 
matter ot popular .a".reignt,,_ What 1s ItY Why, It 1, tbe 
.ov.~lgnt7 of the people' What waa .~uatt.~ .oyer-
81ant,.t I 8UppO •• , 1t 1t had any 81gnltlomoe at all, It 
.a. the ,..18h1: of' the paoJ)le to sove.., them •• l.,..a, to be 
,a.,..relgn In theIr own arr.ira whil. th.,. were squatted down 
In a cOUlltJT not their ownf: .. b1~. the,. bad aquatted on a 
Territory tba' did not belons toth_, In the •• n •• that. a 
State belool' to the people who l~blt It.-.whon It be-
longed to the nationJ auoh :rl~tto govern th .... lv ..... 
oalled -squatter aoverelpt1'.tttae 
Atter thu. det1nln. the meaning of popular and squatter aov-
.r.llftt,., Lincoln prooe.ded In hi. attaok on Dou~la •• poaltlon. 
Ifow, I wlah you to _"kt whAt ba. beoome or that aquatte:o 
Boverelgnt,.? What baa become of It? Can you. let eJ'bod,. 
to tell you now the. t the people or a '1'orr1 tory hay. any 
authority to govern 1m •• elv ••• 1n regard to thi. Mooted 
qu •• tion ot 81&"82'7, betore the,. tON a State oonatltutlont 
•••• To-day 1t baa been deolded--no more than a year 
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ago 1 t was declded--by the Supreme Court of the Un! ted 
Stat ••• and 1. insiated upon to-day that the people ot a 
Terri tory have no right to exclude 81&V017 troll a Terri tOl"1' 
that it anyone man cbooaes to take a_vea into a Torrltorr. 
all the rest of the people have no right to keep them out. 
This being so, and th1s declalon being made one of' the 
polnts that the Judge approved, and one In the approval or 
whloh he says he meana to keep me down, • • • he says he la 
In ravor of 1 t. al d stioks to 1 t, and expects to w1n hI. 
battle on that decision, which says that there i. no such 
thlng as squatter sover.lp~ty. • •• The seal ls absolute-
ly put down upon it by the court deoislon, and Judge Pouglas 
puts hls own upon top of that, y":'!t he is appealing to the 
people to gi~8 him vast ored1t for his devotion to popular 
soverelgnty. 
Linooln took the wind out of DoUR1.s' aal1a by ahowlng that 
the Judge-s 01a1m tor special credit 1n ttght1ns for popular 80V-
erllgnty was non.ense, tor the right or the people to tOrM a State 
constItution as they chose waa not an invention ot the L1ttle 
GIant, but had Ita origins 1n the Declaration of Independence, and 
had been reoognised t'roa the foundation of' the Union, and the n.-
publioans .ere today 1ts ohamplons.6~ 
The 18.U8 could hardly be 8t~6d more pla1nly. • Douglaa, 
1.lnoo1n oharged, was oontradlcting himself,. he was olalm.lng credit 
that was not hia due, and he was supportIng the destruotion or the 
very prinolple which he clai.ed to be peouliarl,. hi. own. It 1. 
curloua to a •• how Dou"la" dodged the i.aue wIth .eaningl ••• 
distinctions and mountalna of worda, untIl at la8t he ... pinned 
down In joInt debate and forced to answer Lincoln's questIon as to 
what he was going to do with popular aovereignty In lIght of the 
60Ibld. III, 42-44. 
-
61Ibid• III. 44-45. 
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Drad Soott decislon. Douglas' constant evasiona or tine lssue are 
almost pathetIc admissions ot crushing predlcamen\ in whlch he wa. 
involved. Llnooln knew now that he had Douglas, and he would puab 
the argument on popular soverelgnty until he would get an an.wel-. 
In hia spe.ch at Bloomington on July 16th, Douglas attempted 
an answer to Linooln'. popular sovereignty probing by the dIs-
tinc· tion of oalllng the Dred Soott deolsion an abstraot point ot 
la., but the exeroiae of popular sovereignty a praotioal matter.SI 
fie spo,ke .a if the twain would never meet. 
The same arguments reour frequently between Linooln and 
Douglas from tbis time till Freeport, a8 ind~.d they appear 
throughout the campaign.S3 The central points of' controver.y 
were the Nebraska Bll1, Lecompton, the Dred Soott decisIon, aboli-
tion, and popular sovereignty_ 
el1b1d III 98-67. _. , 
eaBaveridge, IV, 285. '!'he ... jor speech.s or the oampaign 
betore Fre.port .ere Lincoln'. speeoh at the Republioan convention 
at Springfield, his reply to Dougl •• at Chioago, July 10th, and 
hia reply at SprIngfield on July 17th. Douglas' campaign inclUded 
hi. opening apeech at Chioago on July 9th, • speech at Bloomington 
on July 16th, and one at Springfield, July17th. The first jo1nt 
debate wa. held at Ott ••• on August 21at with Douglas opening 
and closing. Moat ot' the Il&jor 1 •• ues of the debate here .ere l'8-
pa.ted at Freeport, anti they ahall be o,:msldered in oonnection 
with that debate. 
GRAFTER III 
THE OPENING OF THE DEBATE 
August 2?, 1858. ia the greateat day in the hi.torr ot Free-
port, Illinois, for the Lincoln-Douglas debate there gave birth 
to a 11.8. "doctrine" bearing it. name. '!'he 11 ttle town in north-
western Il11nois haa a bright place in American hiatory becau •• 
of what happened that day. Lite baa changed very much ainee 
the Great Debate, but the apot .he~e the debate was h.ld i8 marked 
with a plaque and a statue of Linooln to remind the visitor that 
here, a oentury ago, the Great Emancipator spOke ot fr.edom tor 
1 
all. 
The night before the debate people awarmed into the town ot 
Freeport 80 as not to mlas any of the exoitement and fanfare 
preluding the mas. rally at the debatelt.elt.9 There would be 
the booming ot the cannon trom the flatcars ot Douglas' .peolal 
train, the appearance of the Ltttle Glant and hi. beautiful wite, 
the proce •• ion to the Bre.ster Ilou.e, the town'. proud •• t hot.l. 
It 1s .om •• hat hard to recreate tor our.elve. the spirit ot such 
• gathering. RadiO, televl8ion, and n.w.pape~a bring the very 
-
lFreeportts Lincoln, p. 93. Th1s commemorattve volume haa a 




latest reports into every home or AMerica. while her cltlaena sit 
passIvely revlewing world events. In contrast, intense intereat 
and a ree11ng ot personal partioipatlon oh~rged the crowds at po-
litical rallIes in Lincoln's day. The nearest thing to the spirIt 
of that tlme 1., pemapI, that exoitement aroused by the telecasta 
of political conventions auch aa those 1n August, 1956. Sine. 
the large halla nGcesaary to acoommodate the ,n,elling tb.rctlg ... ere 
lacking, it was the pioneer custom to stege politIcal .e.tinga in 
some clear1ng or field near the town where a •• all platform waa 
aet up to aooommodHte the stump orators. 
Betore the voters and their famili •• the polltician urged 
hi. cauae and 80'.~ght support trom men who, on their part, dId not 
hesitate to register loudly their approval or disapproval or what 
he had to 8a'1.3 80m. or the oomments recorded in the Great Debate 
poInt up the per80nal oontact of stu-.p oratory: "an old gentleman 
here 1'08. on the platform and 8aidl 'Be particular now, Jud~., be 
partlcular.,ft4._"A Hibernian: tGive us somethIng b •• Id •• Drld 
soott.,·5 In protest to the Senator'a repeated "Blaok Republloans " 
the orowd would callout "White, white," or a voice was heard, 
"Couldn't you modify, and oall it brown?" Dougl.s' sharp retort 
3Alb8rt Shaw, Abraham Linooln, Hi. Path to the Presidenoy (W ... York, 1919), I, D13. re.enaeted"""(!ibii'e.tOal.s'6urgh. 
'IEittnsa, III, 122. 
5Ibld. III, 8aO. 
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~all "Hot a bit. I thought that you were becoming a littl. brown 
wben your m.mbera in Congre.8 voted for the Crittenden-Montgomery 
bill J but ainc. you have baoked 1#1t from that posl tlon and gone 
baok to Abolltloniam you are blaok, and not brown,"6 
The 8001al 8cene changed very rapidly after the Llncoln-
Pouglas debatea, so that the pictureaque methode of stump oratory 
never agaIn reached the high tide mark ot the Great Debate of 1959 
The orowd at the Freeport debate was unusually large due to 
the reduced tarea on the railroad8 trom Chicago to FPe.port. file 
early mornIng was cloudy and ohilly, and the sky remainedavercaat 
all day. Linooln arrived In the mornIng from Maoomb In the south 
ot the state. For the past week he had been preparing anawera to 
the questIons put to him by Douglas at Ottawa, and at the .... 
t1me he was formulating aome questions of hi. own tor the Little 
Giant to wrestle with."1 
While on the train to Freeport he asked Joa.ph Medl1~, editor 
of the Chioago Tribune, tor hlB opinion on the questiona he had 
deviaed. Medill objected to the .eoond quest10nl "Can the people 
. of' a United StIlit •• Territory, in an,. lawful way, againat the ..,lah 
of any oitlzen of the United State., exolude slavery fromlta 
l1mlts prior to the tormation or a state Constitution?" Hi. ob-
jeotion,. thet the question would let Douglas out 0" a tIght spot 
'Ibid. III, 2"17. 
7aeveridge, IV, S94-t95. 
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on alaver, becau •• popular sovereignty would go over w.ll with the 
audienoe, ...... upported by 0 ther Republioan Poll tl01ans who tJ.tIed 
In vaIn to dissuade Lincoln from asking 1t.8 It was olear 
wbat anawer Douglaa would give beoause ot his oommitment to popu-
lar sovereignty. One purpose ot the question was to widen the 
breaoh already exIsting wIthin the Democratic ranks, tor the South 
.. aa grow1ng more antagonistio to Douglas' prInciple ot looal 
legislation 1n dete:rm1n1ng the status ot alavel"y wi tbin a atate or 
territory, and the Buohanan admin1stration was tar trom reconoiled 
wi th the Douglas Democrat. atter tbe Leo_pton aftair 1n whioh 
Douglas opposed the administration'. recogn1tion of the pro-.1ay.~ 
const1tution tor Kansa.. Wlthin Il11noi. itselt, the party was 
apl!t along Administration and Douglas!t. 11n... "The most strik-
Ing teature ot the Illinoi. conte.t" .ays aeveridge, "w.s the 
splIt in tbe Danaooratl0 party. It wa. Douglas'. ohief danger, 
Linooln's ohier hope, and beth .en knew it. • •• L1nooln. then, 
din not ask his oelebrated Preeport questIon .erely to hurt DoUglal 
in the South. fitS 
Though Linooln had been ponder.lng the question tor a long 
tIme, the suggestion to put it to Douglaa during one of the 
10 debate. oame .from HeftJ"1 A.burr, a Republican lawyer ot Quincy. 
SIbld. IV. 295. 
SIbld. IV, 906. 
-
ae tinal1y deoided to do 80 at Freeport with the a1m or forcing 
Dougl.s 1nto open antagonism with the Buchanan Democrats ot I1-
11nols who were 1n sympathy with the growing Southern demands 
for the extenalon and protection ot alavery in the terrltor1 ••• 
Evaluations ot the Importance ot Freeport and the oth.r de-
bates are strIkingly di.slmllar. For aom.e the tate of t he natIon 
was decided there th~ day, it was the turning polnt In the career 
of LIncoln, the wedge that split the Democratic party,ll wi'h 
Freeport "the tir .... at.rs were coming to tear, and the Admini.tra-
tion w4sopenly 'Opposing, thi. Douglas dootrlne. tf12 
On the other hand there were moderate interpretationa toll •• -
ing'the line that Douglas' Freeport Doctrin., though 1t "led many 
state'. Righta atalwart. to repudiate the Little GIant, It did not 
materially check the general drift In hi. dlrect1on. MlS Others 
are somewhat 1ncon81atent 1n the1r e~tlmate ot the debate, at one 
t1me 8aying Preeport wal "the trap Lln.o-oln 1ft tor hi. [nOuglal]--
a trap, moreover, 1nto which Dougla. really tell and thus lo.t the 
Preaidenoy."14 At another t1me .e read 1n the same author: nSol el 
IlPP •• ,ortta L1nOolnf pp. 73-93, nThe Fat. of the Nation wa. necided 'at ' zoe.port that JAY,. M by Fred L. Hoaea. 
12W!ll!am Barlnger, Linoolnts Rl.e to Power (Boaton, 1937), 
p.24. --
131111ton, ll!!. !!!. 5!! 00ntl10t, p. 347. 
14a ••• r1dge, IV, 1.3. 
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on their •• r1t., tbe debat •• the .. el", •• d ••• rv. little notice. 
For the aoat part eaoh speaker merel,. repeated what be ha<1 said 
b.ren· •• • IS 
The o"erall plotur. 18 summed up by Lou18 Warrent"Not only 
did Douglaa blunde:r in aSH.ins to debate with Linooln. but alao 
.,01!'1 UD'III •• ly at Ottawa, in tbe first cont.st 1n the •• rt •• , he 
a.ked Linooln a aerl •• of tonaal que.tiona. a. should have anti-
olpated that 14nooln In t.urn .tsht. ask 8om& que.tlons whloh .ou14 
not be ea,,11,. an ... POd, and this ".Jf7 ,....ot100 ocoured at Fr.eport 
In the seoond debate of the •• rl ••• ft16 The r.al .lsn1tlcanoe ot 
t.be event oan be jud~.d only In the context of 1ts historic.l ou" 
00180. Atter ua.ln1ng the debate 1 ' •• It, ,,~ .hall att4lmlpt to 
avaluate tbe .rrect ot Preeport on the d •• tini •• or. both men. 
The ,...port Debate 1. not ola8.1.al literature, It Is the 
tor~n.ie 0"1:.017 of tbe Prairie. 1t 1,8 the produot or an i'd.atori. 
ooo •• 10n.1? Iu r •• dlns the a.bate, vitality and lnter •• t ape to 
be found rathe .. than pollab aDd rhetoric, though It haa Ita ahaN 
,. . 
1&Ih14. IV. t'14_ Conter Randall .. LlnooiH the ~HI.' I. 127. 
19S tortiI'i 8.tlmate of the d .. b~te tollo.!n« ~.Y.r1 S8 and \!ttl1ton 
11'1 playing down It. importanoe. 
18Louts A. Warren, od. Lincoln tors' Bulletin or the LIncoln 
t!atlonal Lit. l'oundatlon, 10;" WI (Marc 8, 1944). 
17 
Luther *8raon Robinson, Abraham Lincoln .... Man of J;eS-
top. (Ohioa,oJ 1919), PP. &8-60. darl S.nd'burg ......... Abroiui""tln-
iOlii, ff Atlantic U~th" (Februarr" 1047), P. 6th "ODe may r nge 
thJ"oup ilil. H'OO to utterance l!4nooln t 8 writing.] and tfnd a 
wider varlety or a'y1.. than 1n aft7 other Amerioan atat.'MaD or 
orator." 
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of such excellence too. !he value of the debate is in its a~gu­
menta, fta appeal to the eonsoience of America; and above all, in 
historical ~etrospect, it is significant as the origin or the 
"Freeport Doctrine." 
Though the site tor the debate and the speakers' stand _a. 
but a short distance trom the Brewster House, a .fine oarriage had 
been provided tor Douglas by h1s triends, but when he aaw Lincoln 
ride ott in a big Conestoga wagon crowded with tarmers, he decided 
to wark in testimany to his kinship with the common man. 
The debate began at 2100 p.m. with Lincoln opening. ae ex-
plained that he would speak for one hour, then Douglas would reply 
tor one and a halt hours to be followed by a one half hour re-
buttal. lS Suah was the general plan of all seven debatea, the 
speakers alternating in opening and oloslng. Lincoln then took up 
Douglas' seven questions proposed at :,the Ottawa debate, and &nswer-
ed them in striot order, quoting exactly Douglas' words as reporte~ 
in the Chieago Timea.19 
Douglas had put these questions to Linooln in his opening 
speeoh the week before in expeotation of an immediate answer in 
Linooln'. reply. Sinoe that would have given the Senator an op-
portunity to deal with them on the spot in his rejoinder, Linooln 
lSwr1tlnS8. 111.243. The entire debate: III. 243-305. 
19Ibid• III. 244. 
-
&1 
rerused to answer the que.tions immediate17, pretering to put th •• 
ott tor a week 80 as to have tlme to tormulate hi. ana.era exaot17 
a. he wished, and alao to have the advantage ot the opening md 
20 
olosing .hlch .ould be hi. at Preeport. Linooln 8ald that he 
had "intimated" that he would anawer the que.tion. on conditlon 
21 that Dougla. would ana.er an equal number put b7 him. The Llttll 
Giant on hi. part dld not pick up the hint at Ottawa, 80 he oom-
plained that L1nooln did not answer becaus. he was afraid to O~ 
mit hl.selt. 22 Then and there, Linooln turned t» the Judge and 
asked hi. It he would agree to an.w.r .even que.tiona in hI. turn: 
"The Judge remain8 al1ent. I now aa7 that I wIll ana.er hi. inte~ 
rogatori.s whether h. ans.ers mln. or not, and that atter I have 
done 80, I ahall propound mlne to him."I! 
In hie an ... ra Llncoln waa very oareful about hi. phraaing, 
settling on a atr1ct u.. ot the .ord pledseg, the WOM that oc-
cured in tive ot the •• ven qu.stians.2~ The question. all'involve4 
ao1b1d• III. 243. 
21Ib1d• Bey.ridse, IV" "'11 Lincoln was char.oteri.tleall,,' 
slow in coming to a decislon on important questions, but he was 
tlnn once he bad made up hi. mind. 
22w:rltln"a. III. 934. 
23lbld. III. 844. 
-
94Iblct. III, 94'-248. Where.s "pledged" t"or Lincoln meant a 
formal promi.e explicitly mad.e on each poInt at Issue, t"or Douglas 
it .e .. ed to •• an any commitment which would tollow upon the Re-
publlcan nominat10n a. an aoceptanoe ot any and all planka in the 
party" national platform. Conter p. 54 below. 
81' 
The questiona all Involved, directly or Indirectly, the controver.~ 
over popular ao ... erelgnty,Douslaat basio principle or government. 
In like manner. Linooln'a questiona were oonneoted with that cen-
tral i •• ue. 
The first of the Little Giant's questIons .. a: "I d.slre to 
know whether Linooln to-da7 atanda, as he did in 1854, in ravor 
ot the unoonditional repeal ot the Fugitive Slave lawf" 
TheFugitive Slave law was one of the major item. In the 
Comprom1ae ot 1850 which Dougl.s was 80 instrumental in tona.-
ulatlng,25 though he dId not aotually vote on it.a6 The law drove 
many Northerners into the Abolitionist camp out ot resentment over 
slave-hounding. The Chicago Common Council denounoed the law aa 
"cruel and unjust," and retused to order the c1ty pollce to aid In 
the arr.at of tugitiv. slav ••• t'7 As r.s.nt.ent grew, many peopl., 
previouely unarrected by the 0 onate., str.am at Aboll tioniat Ii t.r-
-,-
ature, went over to their elde In the tace or the oru.lti •• et ooa-
m.ercial 81."ery bJ-Ought vlvldly home to tbem with the .eizure ott 
tugUtiv •••• Douglas hoped to tbro. Lincoln to & oommitment against 
the law or el •• a repudiation or the "Blaok RepublIcan" plattorm. 
The pro-a.el"'1· .en and their sympathi .81"8 wanted support ot the la, • 
and pr •••• d more and more to insure th.ir property 1"1 ghte in slave •• 
9SUllton. ,DOUgla., PP. 68, 165,. 
26IbId.• p. 7". 
-
Linooln very simpl., anaweredl "I do not now, nor ever c:l1d, 
atand in tavor ot the uncondItional repeal or the Pugltlve 81ave 
law."28 That "unoonditional" lett plenty ot room tor interpreta-
tion and Linooln decided to make the most of it. He then went on 
to the next question, and treated it with the aame brevlty with 
whioh It .aa asked, just a. he did all the que.tiona. 
RS. 2.--'1 de.lre hi. to an •• er whether he stands pl.d~ed 
to-day, a8 he dld In 1854, agalnst tb. admls810n ot any more 
alave State. Into the Union, even it tiRe people want th •• ,t. 
Sehold, the i •• ue ot popular so •• reignty' 81nooln repliedl "I 
do not now, nor ever dld, atand pledged agslnat the admlaslon 
ot any more alave State. into tbe Unlon."29 Hot pledged, thit la, 
abaolutely by hI. own pollcy, or by • tormal pledge to his party. 
Aa he had frequently atated, he was agalnat any further aproad ot 
alavery unle •• It was tne last r.aor~ 1n pre.erving the UnloDJ 
be.lde., the adml.eion ot one more .lave state would not neee •• 
aaril,. pel'DUlnently determine the nature of tbe Union. 'lbia ""I 
the mlddle of the road bet".en .triot abolit1on and t1» Senator's 
Interpretation ot popular lovere1gnty. 
Question three waa but another tora ot question two, 1t .eked 
tor Lineoln's vi ... of popular .overeignty: "1 .ant to know whether 
29WrltlnS8, III, 244. 
99Ib1d. 
be stands pledged against the admission ot a new St. 18 into the 
Union with suoh a constitution as the people of that Stat. may ••• 
tIt to make?" Again Linooln answered. "I do not stand pled~ed" to 
30 
suoh a polloy. 
The tourth question Is interesting in that it shows how con-
ai.tent Linooln was onae he had settled his political oonviations. 
HI want to know whether he stand. to-day pledged to the abolItion 
ot ala_ry in the distr1ct of Oolumbia?" Again the answer was 
negative.3l Linooln explained that be was in favor ot the 1"8· 
str1ation ot slavery whleh would eventually lead to Its eradicatior, 
but he did not advooate immediate entoroed abolition. 
Atter going through Douglas. que.tions in summary fashion, 
and making the Little Giant fume at hi. use ot the word "pledged". 
Linooln eluoidated hi. position on the points beyond the str1ct 
verbal requirements ot the questIons., On the point ot aholition oj 
" 
slavery in the Distrlot of Columbia he" said, that he would be very 
happy to aee slavery abolished the~. but only on the conditions: 
ttPIr8;t, that the abolItion sbould be gradual, second, th.'at it shou d 
be on a vote ot the majority of qualifIed vote1"a in the DistrictJ 
and third, that compensatIon should be made to unwilling ownera.-at 
quoting the worda ot Henry Clay, he said that on theae conditions 
he would be happy to -sweep troM our capital that foul blot upon 
... 
30 Ibid. III, 245. 
31Ibid• 
82l§!d. III, 148. 
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our natlon~"3a The condItIons were p~ecla.ly tho •• b. proposed 1n 
hi. bIll to aboliah ala very in the Distriot and whIch were moved 
aa an amendment 1n the HOUle of Repreaentatlv •• on January 16, 
1849.34 
The titth question readz "I de.ire him to anawer whether he 
stands pledged to the prohibItion ot the slave-trade between th. 
dIrt.rent Stat •• T" Not pledged, said Llncoln. 3S How.v.~, oom-
menting on the que,ntlon in general, he sald that aa he had not 
consldered the problem at length because ot no prIor nec8s81t1', he 
was not ready juat then to make a mature judgment that he would 
consider a final commitment. Yet, even lr he ahould conclude 
"that Congre.s do •• pos.e •• the constitutIonal power to aboliah 
the slave.trade among the ditterent Stat •• , I should at11l not be 
in tavor ot the exercise or that power, unle •• upon aome con.erva-
tive principle a8 I conceive 1t, akin to .hat I have SAid in rela-
tion to the abolItion of a~v.ry In the District o~ Columbla.wS6 
Att.~ proceeding ~rom one particula~ problem to another, 
~oug1aa ~lnally asked about Llncoln'a position on total prohibitior 
of' alavery in all the territorIes, "I de.ire to know whether he 
33Ibld. III. 948. 
34Cont.~ PP. 30-31 of the Th •• is. 




stands pledged to prohibit slavery in all the Terrltor!es 01' the 
UnIted States, north as well a8 aouth or the Mla.our! Compromise 
line?" To this LIncoln dId not ~!v. a straight "NoI" he sald: 
"I am Impliedly, It not expressly, pledged to a hellet In tbe rI&h1 
and dut! ot Congress to proh1bIt slavery In all the Unlte.d Stat es 
Terrltorles."!7 He ondtted any further comment, aaylng that he 
had been full and expllclt in declarlng hi. posltlon on that 
polnt.3S ' 
!be extension 01' .lavery Into the terrItorlea aoquired by 
treaty and war with Mex1co was ot primary concern to the South, 
for the ne" terrltori •• , It tbought, should be divided equally b7 
the North and the South aa they had been acquired by theIr Joint 
er1'ort •• 39 The Northern de.lre to exclude alav8ry 1'rom the vaat 
domaIn 8th-red up new P1"Ote.ta and hatreds, anrl oalled forth 
threat8 o.f a.08.810n as the year8 pas,sed.40 'l'he Compromlse 01' laIC 
38Ibld • III, 248. 
39Jobn C. Calhoun, senator trom South Carollna, declared on 
March ., 1850s "'How can the Union be aaved1t--Tbe North has only 
to .ill 1t to aooomplish It--to do justioe by oonoed1ng to the 
South an equal right in the acquired territory, and to do her duty 
by causing the stipulatIons relatlve to fugitlve alaves to be 
faithfully fulfilled--to oease the agitation of the slave questlon 
•• ;'- Bl1lington, DoOUMents. p. 301; quoted from the OODare.alon 
!!.G_l.o_be •• 31.t Cong., lat S.a.a, pp. 453-55. 
40aeveridg., III, 68-70. 
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merely 8erved to postpone the flnal settlement ot the tsaue till 
a decade later when it was .att.led on the battle tields ot the 
Civil War. 
Douglas' last que.tion waa: "I d.81re hi. to answer whether 
he is opposed to the aoquisition ot any new territory unl.a. 
slaverr ia first prohibited thereln?ft Lincoln'. ane.er was 
CU8hioned in conditional "I am 04' generally opposed to honeat 
acquis1tion ot territory, and, in any given ca •• , I would or would 
not OPP08e suoh acqul.1ti~', aooordingly as I might think such 
acquisition would or would not ag~ravat. the slavery que.tlon 
among ouraelvea. fl41 Hav1ng thus oaut1ously, but hone.tly, ans.ere 
the Little Giant on all .even question. put to hi. at Ottawa the 
w~~ek before, L1ncoln propounded tour questions ot hi. own. Th.,. 
are, in contrast with Douglas', rather long 1n tormulation and 
complex In thol...lght. It .... _ that Li,ncoln phra.ed and hedged hi • 
• questior' •• 0 as to get just what he wanted .froll Douglas. without 
g1ving h1m a ohanoe to dodge or qU1""ble on worda 11ke "pledged." 
The.e quest.ions are the most important part of tIIle debate at 
Fr •• port. thongh both question. and &nswera do not oooupy more th&l 
one fourth of the epeakera t time. The reason 1. obvious 1n view 
of the r.ssulta of Douglas' o01m.'lllt.ent. made because of them,. and. 
8inoe nearly one half of the debate was devoted to wrangling over 
oerta1n resolutions whioh Douglas claimed were RepublIcan r •• olu-
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tiona passed at SpringfIeld with Lincoln's knowledge. Thia entire 
portIon of the debate, except aa an example of the dlalectloal 
skill ot both speakers, is definitely of secondary signifioance. 
Lincoln's first question waSf "It the people ot Kanaas ahall, 
by me!l'l8 entirely unobjeotionable in all other respecta, adopt a 
state oonstItutIon, and ask admissIon into the Un10n under It, 
before they have the requisite number ot inhabItants aooordlng to 
the Eng11sh bi1l,--aome ninety-three thousand,--wlll you vote to 
admit them?".a The En~118h 8111 WRS a m~asur. introduced by W. H. 
Engllsh, and Indiana Democrat and Dougl.aite, aa a oompromla. at-
te~pt to settle the Kana.s trouble. The provisions of the bl11 
were that the entire Constitution ot Kansas be referred to a popu-
lar eleotlon, at the aame time promising th~t it it were acoepted, 
slavery and all. Kaneas would be admitted immediately into the 
Union a. a atate thdl~h it did not y~thave a populatIon requisite 
• for one repre.entatlve 1n CongreseJ and beaide., Kana.a would be 
given a large grant of 18n"} usually given to new stat... But it 
the cons t1 tut! on "ere 1'8.1 eoted, Kanaas would not bo admi t ted to 
statehood until the req.uired number .for a repre.entatlve to Con-
gress had been reaohed. 4$ Douglas voted againat the Bl11.44 and 
the conetltutlon was voted down ln Kana.a by 11,300 of the 13,088 
42Ibld. III, 949. 
4!MIlton, 2931 Rhodes, II, 299. 
44MIltoll, 293. 
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t t 45 vO •• 0818 • Douglas' refusal to go along with the Admini.tratl~ 
on the English Bl11 .et Buohanan against hill. Linooln'. questlon 
went one step further with Douglas and tried to lee if he would 
commit himaelf to the admiselon of Kana.s with a tree oonstitution 
before haVing the requisIte ninety-three thousand for. Represent •. 
tl.e in Con~r •• 8. This would mean that the Little Giant would 
not only rejeot the English Bill, but that he would also support 
the very tbinge It outlawed. It, on the other hand, be •• re to aa' 
"no" to the admla.lon of Kan ••• under the speoitied conditione of 
Lincoln'. queatloR, he would be riskIng the sympathies or the free 
sollers who were oppo.ed to the Engllsh Bill bribe. In favor 01' 
alavery, and who wanted Kaneas In the Union aa soon a. poe.ihle 
wi th a tre. 0 onatt tut! on. 
The .eoond qu •• tIon, the mOBt Imporu.t ot all, was worded, 
"Can the people of an United Statea !'errltory 1n any lawfulwa,.., 
" 
against the wlah of any clt1z en or the, -UnIted Stat.s, exolude 
slavery f"r(). ita limits prior to the formation of a State oon8titu. 
tlon, ... e Th1s question dIrectly involved Douglas' great prlnc1ple 
. 
of popular sovereignty and all th. followed upon It. This waa no 
the t'1rat time both men went over thia groW'll, tor popular sover-
eignty, all V&I7 extenaion, and tl'B Dred Scott decision had b.en 
41Rhodea, II, 301. 
46wrltlna., III, 240. 
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constant retraIns in their earlier speeohe.. It Douglas .ere to 
rep17 In the affirmative, that alaver,y could be excluded trom a 
terrltory prIor to the formation of a state constitutIon, the 
South would be 1n arae agaInst hi. a8 underminIng Justioe Tanerts 
great gitt to the oau •• ot alavery. It slavery .ere exoluded be-
tore the tormation ot the atate constitution, the South.mera telt 
that there would be but a .11m chance ot get tins a alave oo~ 
.titution. Linooln waa In favor of the exolusion ot' slavery until 
the territory adopted a constitution and asked for statehood, 
under these oonditione he would be oontent to let tbe territorle. 
declde tor the.selv •• whether or not they would bave slavery. 
The point ot Linooln' 8 arrange.ant was that by thi. meana the 
people of a territory would be really tree to deolde eIther wa7, 
unintluenced and unlntlmidated by the aotual existenoe ot slavery 
among them. Only the week betore, Ll~coln in answer to a question 
from the Ottawa orowd, "Then do you repudiate p(}pular sovereignty'· 
anawereda 
What 18 popular soverelgnty' It i. the right ot the people 
to have slavery or not have it, aa they aee tIt, in the Ter-
ritories? I w111 atate--and I have an able man to watch .e--
[pougla. sitting on the plattorm] my underetand1ng i8 that 
popular sovere1gnty, as now applied to the question ot 
.lavery, do •• allow the people ot a Terr1tory to have slav-
ery it they want to, but doe. not allow them not to have It 
It the do not want It. I do not mean that It-rnis vast eon-
oour.e 01 PiOple were 1n a TerrItory ot the UnIted ate e., 
anyone ot them would be oblIged to have a alave it he dld 
not want one, but I do say that, aa I understand the Dred 
Scott decision, It anyone man want. alaveat .!l the r"t have no way or keeping that one man fram ho ding tbem~ 
4'Ibld. III. 213. 
-
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Thi. ahow. how intimately, to Linooln'. mind, the prinoiple 
ot popular 80verelgnty was l1nked with the major polltlcal lsau •• 
ot the day. On July 17th at Springtield, whl1e outlining Douglaa' 
aoheme ot attaok, L1nooln aaid there .ere thr •• maln pointst 
The flrst 1. popular aovere1gnty. The a.oond and third 
are attaoks upon my apeeoh made on the 16th of June. Out 
of the.e three polnta--drawlng within the range ot popular 
sovereignty the question of the Leoompton Constitution--
he makea hl. princ1pal assault. Upon the.e hi. succe •• lve 
speeoh.s are substantially one and the same. On thi8 matter 
ot popular 8ove.reignty I wlsh to be a 11ttle oareful, ••• 
Coming to the subotance,--the first point,--"popular sov-
ere1gnty." It. 1. to be labelled upon the oars in whloh he 
travel., put uPon the haoks he rldes In; to be flaunted upon 
the arches he paas.s under, and the bannera which wave over 
hIm. It 1s to be dished up in as many varlet1e. as a Frenoh 
oook oan produoe soups from potatoes. Mow,.a tht. 18 so 
great a staple ot the plan of the oampaign, it 18 worth whl1e 
to exam1ne It oaretully. and it we exam1ne only a yery lIttle 
and do not allow ourselves to be m181en, we shall be able to 
.ee that the whole thtng 1s the most4ftrrant Qu1xotiam that 
was ever enaoted betore a oommunity. 
Linooln designedly set hi. trap for Douglas. And why 1. the 
questlon called a trap? aecause untl1thl. point the Lltt~e 
Giant was playing fast and free with popular sovereignty, alwaye 
applying it to a problem In an ad hoc manner. Sly as a tax, 
--
Douglas squlrmed out ot many a tight spot with "that great prln-
oiple ot selt-government, to which my 11r. tor many year. pa~t h~ 
been, and in the future wl11 be, devoted."49 Lincoln was now 
going to out-tox the tox. H. did 1t by bringing into sharper re-
48Ib1d• III, 154-l55~ 
49Ib1d III .. 14. _. , 
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liet than evor betore the oontradiotion 1n whleh Dougl •• involved 
hi_.elt with popular sovereIgnty on the one hand, and the Dred 
Soott deoi81on on the other. To bring this point home wIth e.en 
greater olarlty, LIncoln put his next que.tIon. 
"If. the Suprem_ Court of' the United State. shall decIde that 
~- State. oannot exolude 81avery from their lim.i t., are you 1n f •• or 
t 
i of aoquiescing In, adoptIng, and tollowing in such decial')n as a 
rule of politIcal action?H50 Douglas' ans.er to thIs que.tion 
was really no ans •• r at all. Lincoln's que8tion .ent beyond the 
u8ual range ot the eXolusion ot slavery tram the territori •• , 
whlch was handled In the second question, and aaked about the 
power of the Supreme Court on the atatu. of slavery in the atat •• 
• here it waa already exoluded. One can juat imagine what the 
Abolitionist pre.s would have done wIth Douglas it he sald that 
the nlne old men on the Supre.e Court bench harl a right to make 
" them accept slavery. Ot cour8e he would not go along with that at 
this time, nor dId hi. general pollc1es commit him to such a 
posit1on ~ priori. It 8.ema that Lincoln'. intention bere waa to 
ofter Douglas a .ituation in which he would flnd hlm •• lf forced 
to take Lincoln'. own position on the nred Soott declslon, of 
trying to g.t the dealslon reversed. The question recalla Lln-
coln'8 apeeoh at Galena in August, 1956, when speaklng of the 
restriotion ot slavery by the restoration ot the Missouri Com-
promi.. by a tnaj 01"1 t,. vote, he asked: "Do you [Demoora ta] say that 
50 Ibid. III, 249-250. 
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such restriotion of slavery would be unoonstitutional, and that 
same or the States would not submit to its enrorcement? I grant 
you that an unoonst1tutional aot is not a law, but I do not ask 
and will not take your construction or the Con8tltution~ The Su~ 
. 
prem. Court of the Un1tedStates i8 the tribunal to deoide suoh a 
question, and we will submit to Its deoisionsl and if you do a180, 
there will be an end of the matter."5l 
The Dred Scott deols1on ot March 6, 1857 did just the very 
opposite, and w. have already seen how Lincoln reacted. Douglas 
would have really oaught Linooln out if h. reoalled th1s, for as 
one author oommentsJ "A majority of the Court were agreed that 
the Missouri Compromise was unoonstitutional. For the Repub110ans 
to 'cheerfully submit' to it would m.ean that their party's sole 
exouse for existence had disappeared. But there was no thought 
of submlssion."52 
The decision in effect deolared that Congress could not bar 
53 
slavery .from the Territories. This meant that slavery could 
not legally be excluded from. national lands.' Lincoln wanted to 
know what Douglas thought about the foroe of such a decislon as 
regards the already established states of the Union. 
Lincoln's last question was, as Douglas said, "very ingen-
iously and cunningly put. flo4 It read: "Are you in :favor of QC-
51 Ibid. II, 278-279. 
-
53Ibid • p. 244. 
-52 Milton, 254. 54 WritingS, !!I. 268. 
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qulrlng additional territory, in ~.regard ot how sucb acqui.ition 
may affect the nation on the slavery questiont·55 Thie of cours. 
involved the Southern demand tor more and more land for slavery be· 
cauae prot! table ootton and tobacco gro ... ino; demanded vast areas 
tOl' large plantation.. The South had tor years des1red expansion 
into area a favorable for their speoialized agrioulture whloh ex-
bauated even the richeat land so quickly. Cuba had been the land 
of promi.e; the Ostend Manite.to exprea.ed the hopes of the South 
1n boldeat torm.56 The Manifeat De.tiny expans1onist. of Amerioa 
looked forward to the day wben the United state. would oontrol the 
entire continent. 57 It Douglas, then, were to be over cautious in 
acquiring n'l. lands 1 t would go badly tor him wi th the expanaion-
lat. in the Worth, and wIth the alave-holders 1n the South. On 
the other hand, It he we're to go whole-hog for expan.ion, regard-
le •• ot alavery, the abolit1onists would raia. tr.sh cri8s againat 
" hi •• At every turn there were varioue·' interest. to be trampled 
on or reconcIled. Douglas knew hi. road mu.t he that ot recon-
ciliation, for he wa. already at odds with the admimistratlon 
Demoorat., and the Republican •• ere busy digging hi. po11t10al 
grave. 
Atter propounding hi8 question., Linooln immediately passed 
55Ibld. III, 250. 
- . 
S6severidge, IV, 31-31, Rhode., II, 38-44. The text of the 
Manifeato: Houae Executive Doc\.l1Hnta, 33rd Cong., 2nd S •••• , X, 
Doo. No. 93, pp •. lsS:lSI, 'quatea In 'part in BIllington, p. 336. 
57 Rhode., I, 195., 395. 
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on without comment to Rls.er Douglas on the set of rHaolutlona 
.. hlch the Little Giant alabaed had been adopted by Lincoln and 
Trumbull at the first Republican Convention at Springf!el~ in 1854 
This 1asue occupied a major portion of' the Freeport debate. There 
were oharges and counter-oharges of deoeption and lying from both 
parties. The aocusations arose from the debate at Ottawa the week 
hafore, when Douglas, in asking his seven questloDs, saId they 
were based on certain Repuhlioan resolutio':'ls adopted at Spring-
.field. and to whloh Lincoln was pl.d~ed as to a party platform.58 
gtran~ely enough, right atter this oharge of a pledge by Linooln 
to that platform, Dougl~8 launohed Into a oolorful resume of Lin-
coln's oareer to show that his questions were not asked out of 
disrespeot for a man ot suoh oalibre. The aooount inoluded auoh 
homely thi'1.ga as both men' II .tru~:~lEl w1.th poverty. Lincoln· a 
grooery-store work, and his abIlity a,t telling an anecdote. 59 '1'0 
" 
thea. were addedt "He could beat any ot the boys wrestlin~, or 
running a root-race, in pitchIng quoits or tossing a copper, could 
ruin more liquor than all the boys of the town together, and the 
a dlgni ty and im.partiali ty with wh~.oh be presided at horse-race or 
fIst tight excited the admiration and won the praiae of every-
body that was present and partIclpated."60 
BehInd all this tamiliari t'1, ho"ev~r, 1'1~U~ the determIna.tion 
58wrltlnsa, III, 191-192. 
&9Ibld• III, 192. Randall, Lin. the Pres., I, 114: LIncoln 
denied runnIng a "grocery," 1.e. seIlIng lIquor. 
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to acore hls point, to w1n the gre.teat campaign he had yet been 
engaged In, 80 he dre. a dark picture ot Trumbull,Sl and proce.ded 
to hla charge of a conapiracy on the part ot Lincoln and Trumbull 
to abolish the old Whig party in Il11n01s, .erging it with the ne. 
Republican party.52 Aocording to the alleged scheme, Lincoln was 
to get Senator Shields' plaoe In the eleotion of 1854, and T~ 
bull waa to wait tor Douglas' In 1858. 'I'l"U1Dbull however, having 
double-croB.ed Lincoln got Shields' aellt, !laid Douglas, an~> now, 
to keep peace, Lincoln was being baoked in the preaent campaign 
by Trumbull and the reat. 63 
Thia waa a counter-blow to Linooln's charge that Douglas w.s 
involved with Buohanan and the Supr ... Court In nationaltzing 
alavery through the nred Soott d •• talon, a charge that waa to be 
made in various forms and refuted moat vehemently time and again. 
Lincoln aald he ana.ered the qu~lItlons becau.e Douglaa though 
" it worth wbile to aak them, not beoause- or any personal commitment 
to the p081tlo~s oontained In them. He d~nied that he ever heard 
of the re.olutions beft,re Douglas brought them up, and then he 
made a poInt that decidedly discomforted the Little Giant: The 
reaolutions were not passed at Springfield by any Republican oon-
61Ihid. lIlt 193-194. L. Ethan Ellia, "Trumbull, Lyman," DAB 
(Ne. Yori, 19.a), XIX, 19-20: Trumbull was an anti-Nebraska Demo-
orat, next a leadIng Republican, then a Liberal RAPublican, and 
finally he returned to the nemocrats. He served three terms in 
the Senat., from 1855-1873. n. died June 25, 1896. 
62Wrltlnsa, III, 194. 
63Ibid. III ... 194-195. 
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ventton alnce none met there 1n the tall ot 1854 aa Dou~las had 
claimed. G4 Douglas, Linooln said, got the resolutions trom some 
~eetlng In Kane County, and he admittud no mora responsibilIty tor 
them tban he would have tor "a set ot resolutions passed In the 
_oon_,,65 
Llnooln then made lnalnuatiol'l8 ot dishoneaty whloh Douglas 
would thPOw baok wI th equal ating. It It I.!!!!!.! extraordlnaatt aale 
Lincoln, "that he ahould 80 tar torget all the auggestiona 01' jua. 
tice to an adversary, or of prudence to h1 ••• 1t, a8 to venture UpOJ 
the aaaertion ot that which the alight.at InvestigatIon would have 
Shown hi. to be wholly talae ... 66 Lincoln .nga~.d In word play 
and aarcaa., tor the moment deaoending to the uaual quipa and lrozq 
ot polItical debatea.a7 He went on to 8upport hi. charge agalnat 
the HebNalfa bIll .a a oonapiracy to make slavery perpetual and 
national. e8 Senator Chase had proposed an amendment to the bIll 
authorl.ins the people to exolude alavery trom. the territor" but 
6"Ibld. III, 960-851. 
-6SIb1d. III, 2S1-25a. 
-66Ibid. III, 252. Milton, p. 3411 The resolutions were found 
to hav.-;;;n pa ••• d at Aurora, In Kane Oounty, a aectlon tar in 
the north ot the state, Douglas did not explain how the mIstake 
had been .. de. '!'he Chicago Pres. and TrIbune oharged the Little 
Giant with forgery and deceli. - .. . 
S7writinaa, III, 252-253. 
68Ibld. III, 253-258. 
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he had been unable to have it adopted. '!'his left :room tor the 
ored Scott dec18io~1 said Lincoln. and that decision went tal' in 
nationalizing alavery.69 
As for charging Douglas, two pre.ldenta, and the Supr ••• 
Court with a conspiraoy to n~tionalize and perpetuate slavery, 
Linooln contended that such was not the aaae, he had merely atat ed 
the evidenoe that would point to auch a conolualon. 70 
T~t. latter portion of his spe.oh was pretty muoh a repeti-
tion ot the Ottawa debate, where he had Rone into detal1 upon the 
8videnoe~ and dealared, that having reaaoned upon the evidenoe, it 
waa his beliet that such a conspiraoy eXisted.?l With the argu-
.ent advanced thus tar by the end ot his hour-long opening spe.oh, 
Lincoln gave the plattorm over to Douglaa. 72 He could be sure 
that the Little Giant would not tail to match hi. in sarcas., in-
ci8ivenesa, and dialeotioal skill. ~at would really count thougb 
• would be the Judp.:e'. oommitments in re.pon.e to the four questions 
L1nooln had proposed. Thelr importanoe .ent tal' beyond the lamed1 
ate 8cope of the oampaign it.elt. 
69Ibld. III, 258. B1 "nationalIzing" 18 meant that 81ave. 
Gould legal17 be held In any of the Itatea or territories ot the 
Unlon~o 
IbId. III. 259. 
-
71Ibld. III, 217.921. 
72Ibld. III, 960. 
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OHAPTER IV 
DOUGLAS' REPLY ANn LINCOLN'S REJOINDER 
A8 Douglas rose to answer Linooln's open1ng spe.oh the oon-
trast betw.en the two debaters must have been strik1ng. An eye-
witness account ot how the two men looked at Freeport relates. 
"Lincoln was tall and unga1nly with a lean taoe, homely and sor-
rowful looking. while Douglas waa .hort and tat. easy In manner 
and his full taoe appeared to be that ot' a man who •• lire had been 
one ot suoo.s. and aunshine."l The Llttl. G1ant roae to meet hi. 
greatest adversary in the most important spe.oh ot the Great De-
bate.1 Both knew how high the atakes .ere. No one reali •• d more 
tully than LIncoln himself how powerful was this adversary he 80 
persiatently pursued.3 Douglas too was aware thAt he would have t. 
ahow hi. h •• t tight now, or els8 tao"'~~feat in his home state and 
on the national 8oene. !h.! .;,;L;;;.l.;;;b.;;;e ... r.;;a.;;;to .... r ... l'I&de an ac~urate ap'Prala.l 
ot the conteat on the day of the debate, "Senator Douglas 1s makl~ 
lS_veridge, IV, 29?-S98, quoted in turn trom Carleton'a stat • 
• ant In Sparks, Debat ••• 206-907. POI' the ramous desoription ot 
Douglas In the Senate by Harriet aeecher Stow., ct. Rhode •• II, 
128-129, quoted trom the N •• York Independent. 
IDOU81aS' apeeoh. Writlnss, III, 260-294, Nevina. 'Phe Emer-
a_nee !! ~lftooln, I, 38~, oomments on the speech. --- ----
3Alanso Rothsohild LIncoln: Master 2! ~- ! StudX is 
Charaater (Eoston, 1906), P.' 99. 
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de.perate ertort., which .e fear w1l1 prove successful, to .ecure 
a re-electIon to the senate."4 
In hi. hour and a balf reply to Linooln, Douglas used all 
the dlal.ctic~l skill at h1s command, at time. reaohln8 heights 
of rhetorioal power. After appealing to tho audienoe tor their 
respeotful attentIon, Douglas proceeded immediately to o~nnent on 
Linooln'. replies to hi. interrogations. ae again 1nsiated that 
the seven questions we:re founded on the Republican platform to 
whloh Lincoln, a8 the first and only ohoioe of hi. party tor S.~ 
ator, should be cOmmitted.8 
Putting aaide further comment for the moment, he first ot all 
"1n order to relieve hi. anxiety," &nawered Llrlcoln t • four que •• 
tiona which, Douglas claimed, were not at all baaed on the Demo-
cratic platform but pro.pted by curiosity alone. 6 
In reply to the first question a~ to whether he would vote 
" 
tor the admIssion ot Kana •• into the unIon aa a state atter It 
had formed a constItutIon "by moans entirely proper and unob-
jectionable," but betore it had the ~equl.1t. population for one 
Repre.entatlve In Congre.s, Douglas at first avoided a direot 
answer, oomplaining thft.t Lincoln should have answered the question 
"wIllIam Lloyd Oarl·t8on, !h! LIberator XXVII, No. :S5 (August 
1858), p. 193. 
Swr1t1nsa, III, 261. 
6Ibld. 
-
himaelf betore putting it to another, 80 thBt there would be no 
doubt .a to whIch aide he stood tor. Trumbull, Linooln'. 001-
league, had regularly vote.d down any measure. to adm! t It terri toPy' 
as a state before it had the requ1site number of peraona tor a 
.ember ot Congre.s. Let Linooln eay if he atood by Trumbull or 
against him. For h1a own part, Dougl.s held "it to be a sound 
rule, of universal apolioation, to require a Territory to o()ntain 
the requisite population for a m~mber of Congr.ss before it 1. 
admitted as a State into the Union."'" He had urjJed the aame PO-
sition 1n a hill 1n the Sonate 1n1856 a .... 11 a8 in a proposition 
regarding Kanaaa, but thoy .... re not adoptod.8 Where then dId thl. 
leave Douglas .a regards thG English Bill, so dear to the heart 
ot President Buohanan and the Administration? Be had voted againa1 
the Bl1l, but now thRt it was pa8sed into law, he of' oourse re-
cogni.ed 1 t as an exct~pt1t)n that Kan.~. had enough population tor 
, " 
statehood, but as it had enough people"to oome in .a a slave atate 
he believed it had enough tor a tree state.9 
SInce he did not want to buok the Administration entirely. 
l~ugla. accepted the prOVision tor the early admiss10n ot Kansas 
7Ibld. III. 962. 
-8Ib1d, 
9Ib1d• III. 263. 
in 80 far 8.8 population ..,as concemed, but he did not want to 
anger the abolitionists still more by lImiting tb1. exception to 
the contingenoy that Kanaas come 1n as a slave state in order to 
take advantagaof the privIlege. !hough auah a poaition would 
satt"sty tbe anti.slavery men, 1t undem1ned the whole point o~ 
the EngliSh Bill .s a pollt1cal bribe to Kanaa. to adopt alavery. 
However, 8ince Kansas bad rejected the English Bill earlier that 
montb by an ove:rwhelmlng majorit,. ot the vote .. s, there was 11ttl. 
danger that tbe Senator'. opinion would ver,r muoh Infl ... the Ad-
minIstration aa th.,. were already dIsgusted w1th the buslne.s. tor 
their sohe •• to abate the Kana.s turmoil bad been dere.ted.10 
Right tram the beginning there was l1ttle hop. that Kanaas would 
aocept alavery, but the bill dId appea.8 the South tor the tlme 
aince 1t was, at lens' In p:r-1.nolpl.., a recognition ot theil' 
right •• l1 
• 
'the second questIon was to caus. Douglas the moat tl"Ouble. 
Dougl.s, apparently, was aware ot 1t8 Impo2"tance, tor he 8&ye it 
the longest ans.er of all four queri •• , and he took pains to make 
him •• lt clear.12 It I. because or the preoislon and forthright-
ne •• ot hi. reply,at a time the nation held him In the fooul of it 
intere.t, that his anawer to Lincoln 18 so important. His dec lara. 
lO.1itan, PP. 893-294. 
11a.v.ridS., IV, 199, n. 3. 
19w:r-1tinS8, III. S6a-a66. 
t1onot popular sovereignty beoame known as the Freeport Dootrine, 
and it waa to contribute to hi. undoing on the nat1.onal Bcene. 
Douglas Pepeated the question almost verbatim. ·Can the people ota 
Territory in any lawful way, against the wiahe. of any oiti.en ot 
the United State., exolude slavery from their limito prior to the 
.formation of a State om'usltution1" The Little Giant came out 
with an emphatIc affirmation that the people of • terrIto~ had 
the right to do 80. B.81de8, he olai •• d, Lincoln had heard hi. 
affirm the same po.ition ft. hundred times from every stump in rl-
linols.,,14 He had an8wered the questIon again and again in 1954, 
1855, and 1856 •. aald the Senator, and Linooln had no right to pre. 
tend ignoranoe on the polnt.15 Then came the statement ot the 
Freeport Dootrlne: 
It matters not what way the Supreme Oourt may hereatter de-
cide a8 to the abstract questIon whether alavery mayor .. ,. 
not go into a Territory under th~ OonstitutIon, the people 
have the lawful meana to introdu·ee it or exclude It It, the,. 
plea •• , tor the rea80n that sl~ve~ cannot exist a day or 
an hour anywhere, unles8 it 18 .upported by 100al pol1oe 
regulatlona~ Tho •• polioe regulations can only be •• tab-
llshed by the local legislature, and It the people are op-
pOled to slavery, they will eleot repr •• entatIva8 to that 
body who .111 by unfriendly lePl:lslatlon ertectuall,. ppavant 
13~bld. III, 963t Lincoln t • wording Ibid- III, 949. 
14severldge, IV, 3011 -This wal the campaigners uaual exag-
geratIon. WhIle Lincoln may ·,ave heard Dougl., state htl trtend-
1,. legi81atlon dootrine otten. it 18 known positively that he 
heard it only twIce and read it twice." 
lSwritlnSl, III, 264. 
'14 
the introduction of 1t into their midst. It. on the con-
trary. they are for 1t, their legislation w11l ravor 1ta 
extenaion. lienee, no mattsr whtjt the decl8ion of the Su-
preme COUl"t ma,. be on that abstraot quention, stl11 the 
right ot the people to make a alnve Territory orva tree 16 
Territory 1. perfeot and complete under the Nebraska BIll. 
This dootrine or "unfriendly legislation" W8S, 1n etteot, a 
negation ot the f~~damental principle of Federal control, as 1t 
put the looal pollee rare. in the plaoe of the ultImate authority 
and decision of the Constitution and the Supr~e Court. Lincoln, 
pressed for time by the limits of' a halt-hour, left hi. reply 
to nouglaa t answer tor the next debate whioh was held a.t Jonea-
boro, September 15, 1858.17 There he 8tre8.ed the dilem:ma in 
whioh Douglas had plaoed himselt by hI. freeport Dootrlne. The 
Supreme Court of the Tmlted States bad declared it unconstitution-
al for Oongress to prohibit slavery 1n the terrltori... This oon-
c1uaion was baaed upon the Constitutional provisIon thnt no peraon 
shall be deprived of property wlthou~ due proce •• or law. To 
" 
thIs decislon Judge Dougla •• xpr •••• d hi. adh.r.nce. But how 
could .lav~ be exclUded trom the territori •• unles. in violation 
of that decision' In June 1856 Dougla., In answer to Senator 
Trumbull'. que.tion, whether or not the people of a t.~ltorr had 
16I b,1d. III, 264_ Beveridge, IV, 129-123. Juatioe McLean 
In • very uncompromlsing dissent on the Drad Soott oa •• announced 
a similar municipal law doctrine, "tWhat gives tho master the 
right to control the will ot hi. alav." asked Just10e MoLean. 
and he an •• ered. 'The looal law, whloh exist. In aome form.'" 
17LIncolnta reply, wrlt!nss, III, 3~-S63, at Jonesboro. 
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the right to exolude alavary trom theIr limita prior to the torm-
ation ot a aiate oonatltutlon, sald It was a .. tter tor the Su-
preme Court to decide. low he had shltted ground so as virtually 
to abandon recognitlon ot tat decis1on, charged Linooln.laga 
went on to show that "the proposi tiOD that _la ... ery cannot enter a 
new country without polIce regulations i. historically ~8e."l9 
aeaid.a, it would take not only law, but the aotive enforo .. ent ot 
the l.w to keep It out, aa 1. 11lustrated in the caae ot Dred 
Scott himself in the Minneaota Territory. It one were to vote top 
unfriendly leg1s1ation in the terr1tori •• "bow long would It take 
the courts to hold your votes unconstitutional and void? Mot. 
moment. tt20 
That Linooln had been play1ng :for Douglaa' deolaration fl-om 
the beginning 1_ .~'en in a letter to Ben17 Asbury on July 31, 
18S8 concernIng Dou~la.' positionr 
a. car •• nothing tor the South, h.-know. he 1. alreadT dead 
there. He only lean. Southwarrl more to keep the Buohanan 
party from growing in Illinois. You .hall have hard work 
to get him d1rectly to the poInt whether a territorial 
1e gi8lature haa or has not the power to exolude .lav8l"'1_ 
But If you succeed In bringing hIm to it--though he w111 
be compelled to .ay 1t po ••••••• no such powGr.-he wIll In-
stantly take ground that slavery cannot actually exist 
1n the TerrItory unl.ss the people de.lre 1t, and 80 give 
19Ib1d• III. 354. 
20Ibid. III, 356. 
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1t protection by terr1torial les1slation. It this orrends 
the South, he w111 let It of tend them, as atafll events he 
means to hold on to h18 ohanoea in Illinois. 
Dougl.s was now explicitly committed. The reason for hi. 
bold as.ertion or the doctrine was that it would be popular with 
the Democrats of Illlnois.SS DouRlas had to get back to the 
Senate it he .ere to hope for the Presidency in 1860. It he were 
to drop out now all would be loat. If he .ere to loa. to the R .... 
publIcans In his bome atat. there would be no ohance tor him lat.,. 
on the national soene. So at all oosta, he bl~j for popular sup-
port and .a. content to tace the strug~le tor the Presidenoy when 
~ it oOme tIme tor that. 
Dougl.a' reply to the third que.tIon .eem. to be hardly an 
answer at all. Lincoln had aeked whether Douglas would submit it 
the Supr ... Court or the United States .hall decide that a atate 
of the Union could not exolurle alaverr trom lta lim1t.. In a way, 
it was an unfair question. and Douglaa"reoognla.d 1t aa suoh. tor 
it set up a hypothetica.l condition which had almost no chance of 
fulfillment. '!'he Question involved an old controvel"Y between the 
Washlnston ,Vnlon, a paper whloh SUPPOI-ted 8uoh • doctl"l ne, and 
Douglas, who had denounced it in the Senate.a! Linooln had brough 
Slyarion M111er, Gr.at Debate., V, 162-163. 
R2I bld. V. 163. 
t3Ml1ton, 345, 380. The wa8h1n~on Union was a newspaper whl~h 
grew progressively more antagonistic 0 Douglas! Milton, pp. 309, 
380. 
up the lrum. point at Ottaw., reading tbe text at length from 
Douglas' reply to the Walhington Unio~.24 The Union had contended 
that Ilavery had a rIght to go into the tree atat •• , and stat. 
constitutions and law8 to the contrary were null and void. Doug-
las 8ald, support ot such a position "would be an act of .or&l 
trea80n that no man on the bench ot the Supreme CoUPt could ever 
de.cend to."25 Douglaa. handling ot the que.tion .ee.a entirely 
fair, for he took the sting out ot the query by refusing to aocept 
It aa a legitimate question. 
"Are you 1n tavor ot acquiring additional tert*ltorr, In dis-
regard aa to how auch aoqUi8ition may affect the Union on the 
.lavery question?" wa. Lincoln'. tourth and tinal question.Sa 
The RePublioans wanted alavery prohibited 1n any ne. territory 
before It was acqulred by the Unlted Stat... Douglas demanded 
Lincoln's reply to the question, but a8 he would not answer when 
the Judge turned and questioned hlm, tbe Judge .ent onz "I'ans.er 
that whenever it become. neces.ary, 1n our growth and progre •• , 
to aoquire more territory, that I 1m 1n favor of 1t, without 
reterenoa to the question of slavery, and when .e have acquired It 
I w11l le.ve the people tree to do a. they plea.e, either to make 
24~rltlns" III, aa4-a25. 
IIIhia. III, 267-168. 
-96~bld. III, 288. 
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it alave or rre. territory, as they preter."27 
The Little Giant'. pertlnaoity 1n hold1n~ what he consIdered 
a just prinoiple 18 most admirable, though the tOlmdatlons tor it 
were unsound. Hia anawer, he knew, would anger the extre .. abol-
itionists who demanded exolusion ot slavery trom the beginning, 
and the radical pro-alavery men who, aooording to the prinoiple., 
demanded recognition ot the right ot slavery to enter all n •• 
territorl... Yet, Douglas was willing to take bis position on 
the broad center ground bet •• en l'J) th extr.es. For his own aake, 
It would have been even better to answer with greater olra.u.l-
apeotlon, tor though territorial expansion might make the United 
Stat e. ever greater, It mlght alao be her 'ruin. by driving the 
variou. extreme tactions agalnat each other all the more. !he key 
to Douglas' blunt anawer might be th~t he .a_ tired ot all the 
word l1inclng engaged In slnoe the openlll1t or the campaign which 
" 
made it painfully di ;·tlcult to get a r •• lly atraightto:rward, un-
condItional reply. ae had constantly oomplained that Li~'H)oln 
would not ocme out and o~lt hi •• elt on disputed points, he would 
now lead the way In plain talk. 
Douglas them made his tamou. predlction of Un! ted Stat.. ex-
panslon whioh h. supported whole-heartedlYI "just .s faat a. our 
inter.st. and our dest1ny require territory In the North, in the 
,. 
South, or on the Islandl ot the ocean.-98 "In 1esl than titteen 
years," the Little Giant declared, "It the same progress that haa 
distinguished thls oountry tor the last fitt.en years oontinu •• , 
every foot ot vacant land between thll and the Pacific Ooean, owne( 
by the Un1ted State., will be oooupied. Will you not continue to 
lncrea.. at the end 01.' tltteen yearl as well as now? I tell you, 
Incre ••• , md multiply, and expand, 11 the law 01.' this nationats 
eXistence. n29 Douglas t vision was truly .... lng, and hi. power to 
express that vision wa. matohed only by the vitality of hi. be-
loved country In reallalng It. 
Hia exasperat10n with Linooln'. questiona showed Itaelf when 
he oonoluded his replies with: "I trust now that Mr. Linooln w111 
de. himselt ans.ored on hi. tour pOints. Ue raoked hI. braIn 
80 much In devising these tour questions that he exhausted hi •• el.t 
and had not strength enouRb to Invent the others."30 
~ The depths ot Douglas' preJudioe against the Negro cam. out 
.trongly when he drew a word pioture ot Fred Dougl ••• , a Republio-
an Negro. sitting 1n a handsome oarriage wIth a white ladT while 
her daughter sat on the box-seat and her husband acted a. driver. 3 
To ahouta ot "What ot it!" ana, "l'hat have ,.au toaay against it?" 
as1bid• III. 969-270. 
29Ibld• III, 269. 
-
30Ibid• III, 270. 
-
31Ibid. W. E. Burghardt DuBoi8, ttDouglM a f Frederiok, " 
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Dougla. retortedl "Tho.e ot you .ho belIeve that the negro 1. 10Ul" 
equal and ought to be on an equallty with you .oclal1y, political-
ly, and legally, have a rIght to entertaIn tho.e opinIons, and ot 
cour •• wl11 vote for Mr. Llncoln."32 
Dougla. had made no .ecret of how be .telt about the Negro. 
Time and tl .. agaIn he lIald the blackman 91a. the "hite man'. 
interIor by hI. very nature, be .as the natural .ervant ot the 
whIte man, and had no claim to rights asaln.t the superIor raoe 
beyond tho.. granted to hI. by the atatet the government or the 
Onlted State •• a. tounded hy tbe whIte man, and the Negro had no 
natural clai. to olvic rIght. under It.33 
Just tbe w~ek be.tor. Douglas atatedt "I do not regard the 
negro aa my equal, and posItively deny that he i8 my brother or 
any kIn to me wha tever • • •• Be [Lincoln] holda tha t the negro 
.a. born hi. equal and yours, and tha,t he wa. endowed wi th equal-
.. 
Ity by the AlmIghty, and that no h\Ull&D" law can deprive 1'11. of 
tbe.e rl!hta, whlch •• re guaranteed to hlm by the Supreme Ruler 
ot the Univerae. Mow I do not bell eve that the Almighty ever In-
tended the negro to be the equal of the whlt. man. If ae did, ae 
DAB, (Hew York, 1943), V, 406-407. Dougla •• bad a remarkable oar •• J 
a tusitlve slave In 1838. he bou,~t bi. freedom in 1847. lIe en-
tered the councils of the abolitionists and dId much to advance 
theIr cau •• by lecture. and writing. 
32wr Itln,a. III, 271. 
alAt Chicago, III, 31-34. at Bloomington, III, 97-107, at 
Springfield, III, 138-146, at Ottawa, III, 197.902. Conter alao 
Severidge, IV, 14 .. 145J. Milton, 183. 
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baa been a long tl •• demonatpating the taot. QS• 
On the.e pOints Linooln and Douglas .ere irreconcilable. On 
hi. part. Linooln alway_ defended the natural rights ot the Negro 
to tre.dam and to the truita ot h1. own labora. 3S He agreed with 
Dougla. that h1storically the government 01' the United etc eewa. 
made by white men, and that the whit. race in certaIn re.pecta 
waa .uperior to the blaok. However, the government wae meant tor 
the black man too. "But the corner-eton. ot the government, eo 
to apeak. was the deolaration that t!!! .en ape created equal,. 
and all entitled to 'llte, lIberty, and the pursuit ot hap-
pIn •••• tQ~8 n. inaisted on this point doggedly.3'1 "I bave alway. 
hated alavery, I think .a Muoh as any Abolltionlst,--1 have been 
an Old Line Whig,--I have always bated it, but I have alwaya been 
quiet about it until th1e new era ot the intpoduotion ot the 
Nebraska 8111 began. n38 7bl. was the ultimate ground onwh1ch the 
1 
Linooln-Dougl ••• tru,~gl. was waged.. ThoURh Lincoln belieYltd that 
~.Ibld. II, 199. 
-
35Ibld. III, 109. "I agree with Judge Dougla. he 1. not my 
equal 1n many re.pect.,--oertalnly not in color, perhaps not 1n 
moral or intelleotual endowm.nt_ But in the right to eat the 
bread, without the leave o~ anybody el •• , whioh hi. own hand 
earna, he 1. !!l. raal, .!!!!! ~ egual !l.! Judse Dougla.at, !.!!!!.!a!. 
.Sual !l. e.ea 1 v ns !!!!l-
36Ibld. II, 154. 
II, 301-313, III, 62-63, III, 209. 
38Ib1d• III, 80. 
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the 5agro had fundamental righta equal to tho whIte man, that did 
not mean tMt he belleved hIm to be equal 11'1 all reapecta: ttl pro-
teat, now and torever, agaln.t that Gounterr.it 10g10 whlcb pre-
aume. that beoause 1 dld not want a negro woman tor a a1ave, I do 
neoe.sarl1y want her tor a wlte. tt&9 
Inwa,.., L1ncoln'. pos1t10n on the atatus of the Negro 
.trike. us as harah becauae 1t doe. not grant the Negro that per-
teet equalIty wIth the white man whioh today i. held up a. a Deao-
cratle Ideal. Yet, 0-,n81d8r1ng the seneral tenor ot his tim •• , 
Lincoln was m08t just and truly the champIon ot _egro rIghts and 
libertiea. 
Moat of the re.a1nder of Dougla.' apeech was given over to a 
diacue.lon of the Hepublioan plattol"lft and the re.olutiona whioa 
.0 he tried to pln on Linooln at Otta.a. Though the resolutions 
wbieh Douglas took to b. the Republioan plattorm paaaed at Spring-
rield 11'1 l8i4 were not actually paeaea· there, n~verth.le88, he 
contended, they truly represented the Republioan party llne."l 
He wanted to know whether or not Lincoln would stand by the J"eIIIoo 
.olution •• s he ahould 8ince he was the party'. choice tor Senatop. 
S~Ibld 
_e III. 60. 
4OIb1d. III, 171-294. 
"lIbld 
•• 
III. 972 • 
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Douglas aald Linooln refu.ed to anawer his Question. becau.e be 
had been 1n error ooncerning the preoi.e "spot" where the resolu-
tion. on which they were based were adopted. "Lincoln and hi. 
political friends are great on 'apot8,,,.49 He thereupon reoounted 
in hi. own way the story of the "Spot Reaulution8," repeatIng 
the word 8pot to t he pOint or exaaperation. 
Douglas pre.ented the evidence on whlch he based hi. beliet 
that the resolutions had b.en pa.8ed at Springtield 1n 1854. 
and he mu.t have wearied hi. auditors with his long Quotatlona 
trom the resolutions of other Republican ct')nventlon8 held in 
the state, resolutions quite sim.ilar to those he had read at 
Ottawa, and of whloh. aocording to Douglas, Linooln should have 
had full knowledge. 4a He said, It was certain thl'lt the R.publlca~ 
were committed to resi.t the adMl.~lon or any more 8lave State., 
and to work tar the pepeal of the Fugltive Slave law. H. wapneel 
triat, "[w]he1'l I get Into the next dlat:rict I will ahow tat'the 
s .. e platto~ was adopted there. and 80 on through the State, un-
til I nail the re.ponsibility of It upo.ft \he Black Repub110an 










cuaat10n tlu~t Linooln and Truabull fOrMed .. a ach... to Abol-
itionI •• the two partiel, and lead the 01d-11n. Whigs a.nd 01d-11n. 
Damoorat. oaptive, bound hand and toot, 1nto the AbolitIon oamp.u42 
Mr~ Turner, a moderate Republlcan, at this junoture interpo8ed 
an~ .ald h. had drawn up the r(\8olutlona Douglas had read and that 
they were the cr •• ct 01' the R.publloan party in the stat e.46 So 
then, cteolared Dougla., although 1t was In the plattorm ot ~. 
"Blaok aepublioan" party to re.lst the admlssion of any more 
.la •• state., "Jib'. Linooln declare. thtit he would not 11ke to be 
plaoed In a pos1t1on where he would have to vote for them. All I 
have to say to friend L1nooln 18, that I do not th1nk thore 1. 
lIluoh danger of hia being plaoed 1n such an embarrassing pos1tion 
a. to be obliged to vote on the admissIon of any more alave Stat ••• 
I propos., out of mere kindn ••• , to relleve hi. tram any suoh 
neo ••• lt,..tt47 AgaIn he rep.ated hi. ~ar .. agalnat Lim oln and 
Trumbull ot leading the old-line Whigs "and Democrat. into eleoting 
a "Black Republioan" legislature by playIng the part of "decoy 
ducks" to allure the other. Into the trap.48 









Douglas pressed to fill out the tlme~ Re turned again to the Re-
publican platform, Trumbull's double-dealing with Linooln over 
Senator Shields' seat, and the alleged attempt to silenoe Lincoln 
by offering him Douglas' place in the Senate. 49 
His references to "Black Republicans" brought forth a tre-
mendous clamor ot "White. white'" the Little Giant defied the 
mob, shouting:". •• while Mr. Lincoln was .peaking there was not 
• Democrat vulgar and blackguard enough to interrupt him. But 
I know that the shoe is pinching you. I am clinching Lincoln now, 
and you are seared to death for the result. I have .een this 
thing before. I have aeen men make appointments tor joint dil-
eua.ions, and the mOllle.nt their man has been heard, try to inter-
:rupt and prevent a fair hftaring of the other aide. I have s.en 
your mobs berore,and defy your wrath."50 There followed great 
Democratic applause until Douglas ask~d his fr1ends to be s1lent m 
that he could take advantage of his re1l18.ining t1me. 
There 1s something almost humorous in the repeated oontrasts 
of wrath and gentleness which characterized the Great Debate. It 
wo_d be humorous save for the grim seriousness which underlay 







Douglas returned to the the.. of the Repub11can platform, 
reading at length resolutions proposed by Mr. Lovejoy.51 Lin-
coln'. aupporters 1n the State Legislature, sald Douglas, were 
pledged to support only suoh a8 would accept the Repub11can po-
aitlon •• outllned by hl. t1me and again in the debate. Sere 
.tood the dilemma. elther Linooln _8 for the repeal of the Fugi-
tive Slave law and for opposition to the admisslon of any more 
slave atates •• 'to., or the Republioan repre.entati"es In the 
Legislature were violating their pledges ot honor to the1r con-
stltuents.52 Douglas demanded that Linooln ans.er one way or the 
other. 53 If Lincoln was not ror the complete abrogation ot the 
FUgitl".e Slave law. what then doea he hold regarding the act, 
and the admiaaion ot more alave stat •• 'S. Douglas re"ealed what 
olos. attentlon he must have paId to Lincoln'. apeech •• throughout 
the campaign tor he man1ra.ted a remarkable taoility in rep •• ting 
• the oautiou. manner 1n which Linooln atated hi. posItion on m&ft7 
partioula~ iasue.. He made the MOat or Linooln's oaution at every 
turn. Sinoe Lincoln said he would be happy not to be put in a 
position to have to vote on the admission ot new alave atat •• , 
&lIbid. III, 983-284. 
-
S8Ibid. III, 887. 
53Ibid. 
-
54Ibld. III, 287-288. 
-
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then, said Douglas, let us not embarrasa hi. by putting him in 
such a positIon. 55 For his own part, the L1ttle Giant would not 
heaitate to admit a ata.t. with or without slavery according to 
the wish of the people ot the atate: that, atter all, was the mea~ 
ing of h1. great prlnolple to which he had bIven 80 many years ot 
hi. llte, and whioh he would continue to defend to the bitter end. 
Having attaoked Lincoln 1n the usual way on his Houae D1vided 
dootrine,58 and bi8 refusal to commit himself defInitely on the 
admls.1on ot any more slave atates, Dougla. 1'"088 tor a MOItent to 
real rhetorioal power and dignlty In declaringe 
I wll1 retire in shame trom the Senate ot the United 5tate. 
when I .a not w11l1ng to be put to the te.t In the perto~ 
ance of ., duty. I have be~n put to aevere testa. I have 
stood by my pr1nciple. 1n fair weather and 1n toul, In the 
sunshine and In the raln. I have defended that aaae great 
prinolple of self-govel"'11D1ent here among you when Northern 
senti •• nt ran In a torrent against me, and I have defended 
that 8Ute great princlple when Southern sentiment came down 
11ke an avalanche upon me. I wa~ not afraid ot any test 
they put to Jle. I knew I was rl'ghtJ I knew my princ,"ple. 
were sound. I knew thNt the peopltr would se. In the end that 
I had done right, and I kn •• that the God ot heaven would 
•• 11leS¥pon .e 1f I na faIthful 1n the performance ot .,. duty. 
7he ainoerity 01' Douglas i8 beyond question. For almost a 
decade now he had been .fightIng tor the princIple ot popular 
55tbld. III, a8S. 
c8Ibid• III. 989-290. 
-
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sovere1gnty and for its apPlioation a8 he eaw it. Hls part in 
the Compromise of 1860 attests thi8, h1s Nebraska Bl11 embodies it) 
his struggle with the AdministratIon confirms it. No matter what 
may be said about the soundnel8 of the principle it.elf, Douglas t 
s1ncerity and aena. of duty 1s a glory to hi. name and to the 
Senate of the United States e The greateat tribute that can be 
paid to him is bil own aEolosia at Freeport. 
Douglas reverted to L1nooln's oharge ot a conspiraoy on the 
part ot tbe Sen~tor, the Supre.e Court, and two Presidents, to 
nationalize slavery. He again .s.erted thHt the preposterous 
charge was entirely unfounded. 58 
The Senator's olosing remark. bet:ra,. his deep tears of Demo-
oratic pa:rty aebtsm and of a growing atate and federal oPPo81tion 
to him. Disoussing the Washington Union. a paper he had atta~ked 
in the Senate, Douglas said it had b~en bought up by a sw1ndling 
Black Republican, Corne11us Wendell, and was now supporting L1n-
ooln tor the senate. 59 "This only prove. what I have charged,-. 
that there 1. an alliance between Linooln and hi. supporter. and 
the Federal office-holders of this State, and th~ Presidential 
aspirants out. of it, to break me down at homee"BO Douglas la.t 
remark sbows hi. tear of Linooln: "I know Mr. Lincoln's Object: 




60Ib1d _. III, 293. 
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he wanta to divide the Democratio party, inorder that he may 
deteat .e and get to the Senate. M6l Here Douglaa' t1me exp1red, 
and he stopped lnatantly. 
At tht. pOint the truly 8ignificant portIon of the debate 
ended. Linooln had aaked hi. que.tlon~and they had be.n ans.er-
ed by the Freeport Dootr1ne. In hi. rejoinder Linooln did not 
deal with the Senator t • replieato hi. 1nterrogatorle., but rathe 
took up the :i'lght ov.r the resolutions pa.s.d by varlous oon-
ventlons :tn the atate. The reason i8 m.oat probably that Linooln, 
true to hi. uaual manner of prooedure, wanted tlme to c",nalder 
hi. attack on wbat Dougl.. had s.ld on the tour pointa he had put 
to hi., and then he mlgbt be ready to commit himself upon the 
aame points. Then too, &a Lincoln noted,62 one half hour i. not 
muoh t1me in whloh to an •• er a apeech of one and a halt hour •• 
Dougl.s had done much to promot~ popular aovere1gnty, but he 
• 
was not 1ta enl,. .polc .... n, nor was h1s theory of 80verelgnty the 
63 
only one. In the Supreme Court it.elt there was the keene.t 
oontrover.,. on the i.aue. Chler tluett oe 'raney'. theory Gf' .ov-
61Ibid. III, 294. 
e2Ibld. 
83nSquatter SovereIgnty," A •• rlcana (New York, 1927), XXV, 
46., Charl •• w. S~th, RO~.P B. 'anell Jaoksonian Jurist, (Chapel 
Hill, 1936), pp. 41-81, b ,. iIi. "Tfi. sovereIgn Wll1,· ~h. lv, 
"The SovereIgn Power must not be Limlted by Groups within the 
State." 
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eignty was es.entially that ot Rouaaeau. 64 Just1ce John Mctoan 
as.erted that slAvery W88 supported only by physical sovereignty_ 
"He h~ld that slavery had its orIgin •• rely in torce and was con-
trary to rIght, being .ustalned only by looal law."85 Yet, 1t 
must be remembered that Douglas was the leading exponent ot "pep-
ular sovereignty" &8 1t was understood generally 1n his day. 
That taot .. ~e hIm the central target ot attack aa we have alread 
seen, and it W&8 to b11ght hi. future trom Freeport to his pre-
mature death in 1881. 
As totbe resolutions the Senator had read in his speech, Lin-
ooln proceeded to "talk rea.onably and rationally" about them, 
prom1sing to resign it Douglas could ,8t anyone who supported 
hi. tor Senator in 1955 to say anyth1ng inconsiatent wIth what 
he was about to say.66 In 1856, tor the sake ot opposition to 
the party promoting t~. Nebraska po~1Qy of Douglas, various local 
• groups In Illin01s joined together in·'. common platform. the 
extremists yieldIng 80mething for the sake of un,ty. It was th1a 
unity 1n the rank. of the Republioans that Douglas fearedt "I'll 
tell you what he 1s afraid of. !!!! atrai~ w. f l1 !!! pull !!-
e4Smlth. Tan!l. p. 42. 
65neglnald C. MoGrane, "MoLean. 
XII, 128: Beveridge, IV. 122-123. 
66 
"1"1 tinss, III. 295-996. 
John," DAB (He. York, 1943), 
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gether. thi8 is what alarms him more than anything e18e."67 
The consoiousness of the necessity of party unity to win their 
cause 1s evidenced by Lincoln and Douglas in such a way as to 
show that both were working desperately to divide the forces ot 
the other, and to keep their own ranks tightly olosed, .that was 
the only way to viotory. 
Linooln did not state what that platform ot 1856 was except 
in the moat general terms, though he pledged himself to ft. Thia 
must have annoyed the Senator very much. However, Lincoln, in 
answer to Douglas' demand. for hi. position on the admission or 
new slave state, ilould he have to vote on that issue, repeated 
his views of an earlier date and said, though it was unlikely 
that any new state would treely ahoose slavery, he did not s.e 
any way "to avoid voting for her admission" if the people did so 
choose. 68 
• Onae again Linooln answered Douglas· objections to hiS hold-
ins suoh a position. He took up the Judge's a nswer to the Wash-
-
ington Union oharge, quoting at length the same text from one of 
Douglas' speeches as he had done at Ottawa the week previous. 69 
Despite Douglas' full response to the Union matter, Lincoln prea. 
ed him again, saying that the Union was an organ of the Admlnls-
67Ibid. III. 297. 
68Ib1d• III, ggS. 
69Ibid• III, 299 ... 303. Text quoted at Ottawa, Ibid. III, 
- -
tration and of Buchanan in partioular; that sinoe he denounoed 
ita po11cies for nationa11z1ng slavery, even foroing it upon the 
already tree state., he was opposing the Admlnistration. 70 That 
oppotition was the Judge" pos1tion at a time when he was playIng 
for Republioan support, said Lincoln, but now he was crawlIng 
baok into his old oamp, and he w111 be found tfeventually installe 
in full tellowship among those whom he was then battling, and wit 
whom he now pretends to be at such tearful variance.,,7l 
When Lincoln •• time expired with orie. ot "00 on, go onl", 
and amld great applause and ch.eer., Lincoln replleda "I cannot, 
gent·lemen, my tlme has explnd. ,,72 
70zbld. III, 303. 
71Ibld. III, 305. 
79Ibld. 
CHAPTER FIVE 
"THE DEATH KNELL OF POPULAR SOVEREIGNTY" 
lewspapers were split In thelr acoount. of the Yreepo~t De-
bate strictly along party 11n... Linooln was reported to have 
'".rHUMBKD DOUGLAS ALL OVER STEPHE.'HSOII COUNTY" aocording to the Re-
publioan Pres., for the Douglas paper. Freeport was a ·SECOND 
ROUT FOR LINCOLN."l 
!hough Lincoln kn •• that hi. question. would coat Dougl.s 
many vot.s In the South, and posslbly dereat hi. hop •• tor the 
2 Pre.i4.noy In 1960, atl11, Republican politiclans felt badly 
about the outoOllle ot the qu.stions whioh the,. had cautioned a-
galnst. while Demoorat. generall,. were ple •• ed .. 1 th Dough.s' 
handling or the 1.sue •• 3 It ia aSlerted by some that Lincoln de-
liberately saorifioed the aenatorahiR by hi. question. in order to 
" 
win the Presidency 1n the long run.' Thia .eema scarcely credible 
t'or it would not be reasonable to asorlbe .uoh •• gaolou8 for.aight 
to Lincoln at a tl •• when he waa just beginning to aohieve nation-
al recognitlon In the Republican ~.. It 1. unlIkely too that 
lsever1dge, IV, 309-310. 
Swllli .. Ele.car Barton, The Llt'e or Abraham Lincoln (Indiana 
polla, 1995). If 392. Many South.;n-.ra-;ould reject the Freeport 
Doctrinel aeverldg., IV, 995. 
Ssev.ridge. IV, 310. 
4Ibld. IV, ItS. rr •• p £!!! Linooln, p. 92. ct. w. 55, p. 33 
ot Theel •• 
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Lincoln would b. willing to .acritlce the high 0$"t1ce 01" Senator, 
which was immediately within bia gra.p, to the vague bope o~ a 
hlgher ortiee two years hence, tor such 1s the uncertalntJ' ot po-
11tics that auch a gamble would be m08t unattraotive. Sealdea, 
he would have a far better chance to win the Presidency lt he beat 
Dougl •• , than he would bave by lo.ing to him. Lincoln relt that 
Douglas stood to lose at lea.t .s much a. be would gain by bi. 
roepIT. I 
In the debate. that tollowed Fl-eeport • new polnt was Itade 
now and then, but tor the moat part the old arguments .ere rep •• t-
ed over and over. Great crowds, and ever greater enthusIasm, 
greeted the apeakera.6 Douglas became lncreasingly exasperated 'Ill h 
Lincoln'. repetition 01" old oharg •• that bad been ans.ered maDT 
t1me.. When Llnooln COMplained that Douglas made the .818e .peech 
everywhere, the Judge snapped: "I w1~h I could say the same ot 
• hI. ape.oh • • • • he make. one sp.ecb·north, and another aouth--
because he hal one set of' .entiaenta for the Abollt1on countie. 
and another set .for the count1e. opposed to Abolltion1 ... "" 
When Douglas again took up the question of the equal1t7 or 
tbe Wegrot he was forced to atop 1n the taoe ot the uproar oreated 
isarton, I. 393. 
'Ibid. I. ~96. 
"wr1tlpaa. IV. 140-141: in the Gale.burgh debate, October 7th 
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by hi. attempt to read the negro out of the Deolaration of In-
dependenoe. Linooln had to rise and ask his friends to let the 
e 
Judge go on. In his turn Lincoln again said that the basio issue 
of the oampa1gn was tlle moral wrong of slavery and 1nd1fr&~enoe 
to it.' 
L1ncoln attaoked Douglas f Freeport Dootrine in the th1rd de-
bate whioh was held at Jonesboro on September 15th. 10 "I maintain' 
Bald Linooln, "that when he [Douglas] 8ays, after the Supreme 
Court have deoided the question, that the people may yet exolude 
slavery by any means whatever, he does virtually say that it i. 
!2l a question for the Supr*me Court. He shifts his ground. nIl 
Ue pressed this point home still further in declaring: "There can 
be nothing in the words 'support the Oonstitution,' if you may run 
counter to it by refusing support to any right established under 
the Constitution. And what I say he~. w111 hold still more foroe 
• 
against the Judge's doctrine of 'unfriendly legislation.' How 
could you, having sworn to support the ConstItution. and believ1ng 
it guaranteed the right to hold slaves in the Territoriea, assist 
in legislation intended !.2 defeat !h!1 right? That would be 
Violating your own view of the Constltutlon."l2 
8Ibld. IV, 141. Beveridge. IV, 319. 
-
9Wrltlnsa, IV, 168-169. 
10 Ibld. III. 350-357. 
-
llIbld. III, 353. 
12Ib1d • III, 355-356. 
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Lincoln kept up his barrage on Douglas· Freeport Doctrine 
tbrough the remaining debate., ending h1s last speech of that con-
test with the challenger "I defy any man to make an argument that 
will justify unfriendly legislation to deprive a alaveholder of 
ni8 r1ght to hold his slave in a Territory, that will not equally, 
~n all its length# breath, and th1ckness, turn1sh an argument for 
~ullitying the Fugitive Slave law. Why, there is not such an 
~bolitionist in the nation as Douglas, after alll"13 
The elections were held on November 2, 1859. Linooln reoeived 
124,698 votes to Douglas' 121,1301 but despite the popular viotory, 
Lincoln was oertain of defeat in the legislature because of the 
peouliar distribution of electoral votes. l4 On January 6, 1859, 
b7 a joint ballot of the legislature splitting on strict part,. 
lines, Linooln reoeived only forty one votes to Douglas' fift,. four.15 
Linooln had resumed his law practice at Springfield on November 
[6, 185S. l6 
In his last speeoh of the campaign, Lincoln said: "To the 
~est of my judgment I have labored ~ and not as!inat the Union. 
13Ibid• IV, 272: the end of the seventh and last jOint de-
bate at-xIton, October 15, 1~58. 
14Logan, Great Conspiraoz. p. 83. 
loseveridge, IV, 334-335. 
16paul M. Angle, Lincoln in the Year 1858 (Springfield, 1926), 
~der date of November Stn.-- --- --------
9'1 
As I have not felt, so I have not expressed any harsh sentiment 
towards our Southern breth:r:-en. I have c?nstantly declared, as I 
really believed, the only difference between them and us, is the 
difterence of circumstance •• nl'1 Heverthele.a, the Demoorats were 
teartul that Lincoln would be too willing to advocate abolition of 
the "peculiar institutiGn- of the SGuth which unfortunately had 
been handed Gn to them frGm earlier generations. Yet, the majGrit~ 
of the people of Illinois aaw the wisdom of gradual abolition and 
supported it. 
The oampaign had been a strain on Linooln financially, espe-
cially in that he had not been able to keep to hia regular law 
practice during the oampaign from June to Hovember. Neverthel •• s, 
h. showed his generosity by a contribution of over five hundred 
dollars to the campaign fund from his meager resources. lS 
The Little Giant had a triumpha~t tour in celebration of his 
• 
re-election to the Senate. He went down the Mississippi to St. 
Louis. Memphis, and New Orleans, speaking to tremendous crowds Gn 
hie way, then on to New Yorok, Philadelphia, and Haltimoroe, with 
speeches and magnifioent welcomes everywhere he went. 19 Despite 
disfavor on the part of the Administration, he was the most pro-
minent man in his party. However, havIng reached the peak of his 
power. he faoed sure prospects of a deoline, for he had alienated 
17Nevina, II, 18S. 
18Barton, I, 404-405. 
19Loaan. 841 Milton. 359-363. 
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the Republloans completely, thus endlng ant plan to na ke an al-
11ance wIth the. aga1nat the Admlnistration, and 11'1 the e7 •• ot 
the South he wal aa seotional as 8n7 Blaok Republioan. eO Hl. 
"great principl." became Inor8&81ng17 distrusted in the South, at 
the same time the Buchanan adminietr9tion wae washing its handa 
ot him.Il The orricial receptIon in Washington waa frIgid. U. 
learned that he had b.en Bucceeded ae chairman ot the Oommitt •• 
on Territories, a p081tion in whlch he had tought and won man, a 
battle, by Jam •• 8. Green ot Missouri. No reason wae giY~n for 
thle change until 0.11'1 of Calitornia aaid the next auwmer that 
Douglaa' Freeport doctrine had required the aotion. 2S Pep80nal 
inaults followed from the President and Senator }Pitch of IndIana, 
the latter nearly endln,n: in a duel." 
In the autumn of 1859, Douglas and Linooln enga~ed in the 
Ohio campaign, thus resuming theIr de?ate of tbe previous year • 
• Llncoln'8 central attack waa agaInst Douglas' popular so ... epeignty_ 
ae spoke at Columbus on September 16th, and at Cinoinnati on 
September 17th.g• At Cincinnati he oaught Douglas on his 8M-
barrassing Preeport position. Reoalling the Little Oiant's doc-
IOSev• r idge, IV, 337. 






trine of unfrIendly legialatlon ot the year betore he aaids 
"He assumed tbat posItion at Freeport on the 27th or Auguat, 1858. 
ae said that the people ot the Territories can exolude slaverr, 
in so many worda. You ought, however, to bear in mind t~ he has 
never said 1t sinee. You may hunt in every apeech that he bas 
since made, and he has never used tht expression once. uS5 Douglas 
LIncoln charged, had shitted hie ground: "Dougl.s 1s not willing 
to stand by his tirst propoaition that they can exclude it, be-
cause we have aeen that that proposition amounta to nothing more 
nor les8 than the naked absurdity that you may lawtully drive out 
that whlch haa a law.t"ul right to remain. naS He had ahl.t'ted to a 
modified "oontrolled as other property" policy on the slavery 
questIon. R? Douglas, h~ •• v.r, never explicitly retracted hI. 
Pr.eport doctrine, and thla was a point ot attack by both Demoorat, 
and Republioans up to the eleotions ot' 1860. 
Douglas· posItion robhed the negro ot any cla1m to a share 1n 
the Deolaration or Independenoe, and it reduced the alav., Linooln 
said, to the atatuB ot a brute with respeot to the "hite man. aS 
H. urged: "Douglas-. popular sovereignty, a8 a prinoiple 1. thisl 
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man nor aDJbody el.e ha~ a right to object. Apply this to govern-
.ent, as he seek. to apply it, and it Is this, It, in a new Ter-
ritory ••• they ohoose to either exolude slavery trom their 
limit., or to establish it there, however one or the other may at-
tect the per80ns to be anslaved, or the infinltely greater number 
• •• there 18 no power or right to interrere. That 1. DouRlas'. 
popular sovereIgnty applled. na9 
Llnooln's vie. of slavery was olear: "1 think we want and 
must have a national polioy In regard to the Institution ot slav-
ery that aoknowle~g •• and deals with that institution as being 
wrong. Whoever deaires the preventIon ot the apread ot alavery 
and the nationalization ot that instItution yield. all when he 
yields to any policy that either recogniz •• slavery as being 
:right or as being an Indifferent thlns."30 Yet, he did not advo-
oate interferenoe with slavery in the .tate. where it already 
eXisted, nor the prevention of an .ftec~lve fugItIve alave law, 
because the Constitution required It. "But w. must prevent the 
outapreading ot the inatitution, becau •• neither the ConstItution 
nor the general welf"are require. us to extend 1t. ff3l 
One .onth later, on October 16, 1859, John Brown •• i.ed the 
United State. araenal at Harper'. Ferry on the Potomac River 1n 
Virginia. IIi. oall tor a general insurrection on the part of" the 
29Ibld. V, 99-100. 
ao1b1d• V, 108. 
31Ibld. V, 109. 
-
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alavea ended In .1serable fallure and his execut1on. The event, 
however, had tremendous psychological reprecuaaions both In the 
South and 1n the South.32 Brown'. "1nvaalon" of the South brought 
to rever pitch the slavery lasue 1n the Senate. It was during 
this oontrovers1al turmoIl that the ultras ot both campa sprang 
upon Douglas, the Blaok Republicans assailing him fbr hi. de-
nunciation of John Brown'. abolltionlat principles, and the 
Southrons attaoking him tor his popular sovereignty doctrine ot 
non-interventioll on the part ot the Federal government to protect 
slaver,.. 33 
'fbe issues wore clearly drawn between Douglas and Linooln, 
and both men .ere now set for the Presidential campaign or 1860, 
which was now just are. montha oft. Lincoln gained lncre.aing 
notorIety and power wIth1n the Republican ranks as the months 
pas.ed, and h1. speech at Cooper In8~ltut& 1n Ne. York on February 
97th put him defin1tely in the running,.f'or the Republioan }Jr ••• 
Idential nomlnatlon.34 The speeoh whioh was 1n the paper. the 
next da'1, and later appeared 1n pamphlet form 1'01' a national 
aud1enoe, sought to show that the Founding Fathers had given the 
Federal gove:rnment oontrol over slav817 1n the terfiitorlea. Th1s 
the.l • • AI as.erted 1n oontradiotion to Douglas. theory of' popular 
39tiev1na, 'l'he _82,,00e, II, 70-97, "John BfiOwn at Harper'. 
Perry" I and al.O"YI, \) mi. 
33uilton, 409-419. 
34aarton, I, 408-409. 
10 • 
• ov.relgnty~35 
Referring to Brown.s raid on Harper'. Ferry, Linooln denied 
any Republioan oonnection with it, ohallenged the Democrats to 
36 prove otherwise, and aummed up the inoldent aaying: "John Brown'. 
ertort waa peouliar • • •• In taot, it was so absurd that the 
alavea, wIth all their ignorance, saw plalnly enough it oould not 
lucoeed. That attalr, 1n its philosophy, oorresponda with the 
many attempts related In history at the assas.lnation ot kingl 
and emperor.. An enthu.iast broods over the oppre.slon ot a peopl 
tIll he tancle. himself oommlssioned by Heaven to liberate the •• 
ne venture. the attempt, which ends in little ela8 than hi. own 
exeoution."37 aeoauae ot one manta work the South blamed the 
whole North,3S whereas the Republioans, said Lincoln, were wl111n' 
to let slavery alone in the State. where it already existed, but 
they would not let It spread Into new territories.59 
Atter Oooper Unlon, Linooln mad. ,eleven spe.ohes In w,e. Eng-
land which were oooasioned by a vi.lt to his 80n Robert at Exeter. 
35wrltlggl, V, 121-122. 
36Ibid. V, 138-139. 
37Ibid• V, 142. 
3808wa14 Garrlson Villard, John Brown (Ne .. York, 1943), PP. 
88a-588, contemporary reaction to John Brown by so~ leading 
statesmen. Oilman M. Ostrander, "Emerson Thoreau, and John 
Brown,· Wissis.lpp! Vallez, XXXIX, No.4 (March 1953), pp. 713-796 
Thoreau and EMerson as apologists ot Brown. 





The tour did muoh tor Lincoln, and much tor the Republican party 
1n that it waa an oocasion tor voioing a oonservative Republican 
policy to large and sympathetio audlenoes. 40 All the while that 
Linooln's tollowlng was growing, that of the Little Giant, his 
great adversary, was taIling ort with the splintering of the Demo-
cratic party into various taction. 
The Freeport DoctrIne atl!llked Dou~la8' step. until Jefferson 
Davis had hi. read out ot the Democratic party by IntroduCing re-
solutions 1n the Sen~te repudiating Douglas' dootrine of popular 
lov.reignt,.."l A CRueUI ot Southern aenators determined to blook 
the Little Giant's way to the PresIdency by introduoing relolu-
tiona denounCing Douglas t dootrine In the words: 
H •• olved, That neither Oongress, nor a territorial legiala-
t~, whether by direot legislatIon or legislation ot an in-
direct and unfiendly nHture, possesse. the power to annul 
or impair the oonstitutional right ot any citizen ot the 
United States to take his slave property Into the common Ter-
1"1 torle. J but it 1. the duty of ~t;}. Pederal Government there 
to afford for that, as for other .epeoles of property; the 
needful protection, and if experience should at any time 
prove that the judloiary does not possess power to insure 
40Barton, I, 411-412. 
'luill.r, Great Oe!2at ••• V, 919-221. Ifathan!el Wrlght Ste-
phenson, "navI8~ Jefferson,· DAB (New York, 1943), V, 1272 "In 
the bitterly furious internal-nistory of the Demooratic party 
trom the day a! the nrod Scott deoision of 1857, to the break-
up ot the Charleaton e·')nvention In 1960, Davl. and Douglas fought 
eaoh other to the death." Henry Parker Wl1118, Stephen A. DoUS1 •• 
(Philadelphia, 1910), PP. 896-297, Douglas attao~e~ bY Senator 
Brown of Miasisslppi, attaoked by Davls reI" refUSing to recant 
the Fre.port Doctrine, p. 298. 
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adequate proteotlon it wI1lgthen become the duty of Congre •• 
to supply Buch defioiency. 
'.r.here followed It debate on the resolutions whleh lasted from 
February 2nd to May 24th, about three weeks after the Democratio 
oonvention at Charleaton. DavIs spoke on May 7th, and Douglas 
anawered him on the 15th and 16th In a long apologetic spoeoh that 
betrayed the de.per~\tIon of h~ 8 pos1tion. 
"The oountry has been informed .. " he said .. "that I was removed 
from the post of ohairman or the Committee on Territories, In 
1858 .. beoause I uttered at Freeport, Illin01s, the identical .ent! 
menta contained 1n the apeeches and letters of acceptance of Mr. 
Buohanan and Mr. Rreck1nriclge in 1856 • • • • Now, air, there 18 
a d1fferenoe ot opinion, it 8eems, on thia questIon, bet.een .e 
and a majority of the Democr~tlc Senatora."fS However, Doug1a. 
maintaIned, it was the Zenators who had deserted the party plat-
form, and not he who stood by it &a expressed by the Oinoinnati 
• 
oonvention ot 1956.44 
a. affirmed th~ the DemocratIc party ~t8.1t was atl11 behind 
him, tor It had endorsed him an It. pre.idential oandld".te at 
Charle.ton. 45 So the LIttle Giant went on and on. by the hour, 
to defend him.elf and hi. great prinoiple of popular sovereignty, 
·'VI1lar, Great Debate., V, 219. 
43Ibld. V, 929. 
4"Ibld _.
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but ala., to no ava1l, tor on the 24th, Senator Dav1s' resolution • 
• ere paased, w1th the fourth resolution aounding the death knell 
ot Douglaa' Pr •• port Dootr1ne~46 Due to siokne8s, the Little 
GIant was absent during the bal1ot1ng~ 
Thu. Douga1. t triumphant career had met anln.uperahle ob-
ataole on hia way to the White Houae, and his Freeport DoctrIne 
had led to the breMkup of the Demooratic party at Charle.ton.4? 
Atter the failure of the oonvention at Charleston, Douglas flnal-
-------..... -
461'111181", V, 219. Douglas had wrl~ten a long artlo~tor 
Ha~.rt8 Mag.alne 1n Septemher, 1859 entItled "The DlvIdlng Line 
S.Geen Federal and Looal Author1ty. Popular Sovereignty 1n tbe 
Territorle.," Harpel". Monthll. XIX, 519-537 1n which he afrI~ 
ad: "The prinoIpIi, under our polit1cal syste., is that .vea 
dl,trlct Rolltlcal Community, loyal to the Conatltut'l'Oii and the 
t7rilon, laentliled to arl tne rlj1ita-2rtVileses, and !.rm:ini'iria 
otselt=iov.rnment In respiit to theIr loc~l conoerns and Inter-
iiil pOlitI, aUbjectln!1 to theConstItution of the ffnIiid . 
stat ••• "_.p.40 In t e ot~lnt at the LlncolnL1.bra17, IndIana 
UnIversity, italics in the origInal.:, Douglas was tryln,; to have 
hi. oake and eat it. For fUrther o~.nt on the articl. Gonter 
Rhode., II, 3'73-3'74. The ar-ticle was "ane"ered 1n a pamphlet by 
Jerea1ah S. Blaok, Attorney General in Buchananta cabinet, "Ob-
aervations on SenAtor Douglaa' Vle.8 or Popular Sovereignty, ex-
ere.e.d In lia!:2er'. lIag.a1ne .ror Septem.ber 1858." Blaok aald, 
Douglae aai hi. follOWers on one hand ann the re8tot the Demo-
oratl0 Party on the other."--Lincoln Lore, No. 778. ThIs proved 
all too t~e. The pamphlet provok.a DOuglas and pleaaed Buohanan, 
MIlton, 399.390. 
4'NeVIna, II, 22'7-228, Milton, p. 414: The North Oarolina 
committee took up a plank attalnat popular soverei'nty J the Douglas 
men tought It--bolting follo"ed. Hudson Strode, Jetferson DavIs! 
Amerioan Patriot (Ne. York, 1955), p. 350: At Charle.ton "(tJ lie 
Southern a.lesdtea ahi(led by Davis'. insiatence on Federal p~ 
tection or all property in the territori... Th. Northern delegat •• 
remained relentlessly committed to Dougla.'. hands-otr --"squatter 
sover.isn"T_" On tld. s!ngle contentIon the Demooratic party 
,pltt asunder. It Douglas had given In ••• he might have real-
ized hi. oonsuming ambItion to be Chlef Execut1ve. ft 
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1y got the regular Demooratic presidential nomination at Baltimore 
on June 23rd with 181t vote. or the total 194* on the second 
ballot, but the battle was already 108t.48 
A large group ot bolting delegate., mad. up mostly ot Su-
ohanan office holders and Southern ultra., immediately fo~ed 
their own convention and nominated John O. Breckinridge •• their 
Pre.ident!al oandidate. ThIs was ratl.tled by a aecond pther1ng 
ot the .eceders at Richmond a rew days later.49 In the .eanwhi18, 
the old-11ne Whigs and Amerioana tormed the Oonstitutional Union 
Party, and they nominated John Bell of Tenne.aee for Pr.stdent, 
and Edward Everett ot Maasachusetts tor Vice-President. 50 This 
group had really no plftttorm other than .. oonaervative hopefulne •• 
aomewhere between the •• ntiments ot the RePublican Abolitionists 
and tbe Southern Democrats. 'the ~!r1natleld !!a2!1blloan; reported: 
nIt m1ght a. well bave taken the mul~lpllcatlon table and the de-
oalogue for its platform a8 the Conatl<tutlon and the Unlon. n51 
The splintering ot the DemocrHtlo party ended 1ta hopes for victor. 
Six days arter the Char\eaton convention ~oa84 the Il11nols 
Republican atate convention was held at Decatur, May 9th. Ita 
48Ml1ton. 477. 
·'Ibld. 
6OSev•r idge. IV, 345. 
81Ibld., IV, 345-346. For a briet outline of' the tour partIe' 
platform •• Logan, 94-96. 
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delegate. to the National flepublican Convention were instructed 
to vote tor Lincoln.52 Illinois Republicans backed "The Rail 
Splitter" with all the tervor of a revival.53 The convention 
opened on May 16th at Chioago in the Wigwam, a hall speoially 
built tor the oooa810n,5. and on the 18th the avalanohe oa~e with 
the third ballot bringing the nomination to Linooln Over S.ward. 
Linooln aocepted the platform without re.ervation.1I a.slde. a 
homest.ad law, a protective tarift, govern~.nt aid to the Paoitic 
railroad, and other prov1sions, the platform 1noluded a denunci-
ation of Leoompton. popular aovereignty, the alave trade, and 
d18unionla •• 56 The eIght plank In the plattorm read. " •••• e 
deny the authority of Congress, 01' a territorial legialature, or 
ot any individuals. to ~Iv. legal ex1stenoe to slavery In any 
Territory ot the unIted Statea."S7 Thi8 was direotly agaInst 
Douglas' P.ro.port Doctr1ne. Nothlng~wa8 said about the Fugitive 
" 
Slave law, tor an endorsement or a denunoiation o~ It would have 
alienated some group or other ot Republioan supporters. 
-- .... 
SeBev.ridge, IV, 346. 
53ftevlna, II, 944-945. 
a4Shaw, Lincoln, I, 36: 43. 
86aeverldse, IV, 351. 
56"."lna, II. 2Sa-aS4:. 
5'1Edward Stanwood, A History of Presidential Elections 
(Boston, 1891), pp. 346-~4'. --
loa 
In the November elections, Lincoln won an electoral viotory 
on a minority at the popular vote: he polled 1,866,452 votes, 
58 Douglas 1,376,957; Breokinridge 849,781; and Bell 588,879. 
Had they not been spllt, the Demoorats would have won a sweeping 
viotory.58 The vote went striotly acoordIng to sectional lnterest I 
the Republioans taking all the Northern State., with Oregon and 
California, the Demoorats shared the Southern States. SO 
Lincoln'. polioy of oontainment or slavery had defeated the 
popular sovereignty of Douglas' Freeport Doctrine. 'l'h.e eleotion 
of 1860 was the final chapter in the Great Debate of 1858. Li~ 
coIn .tood by his prinoiple of non-extension of slavery. In a 
letter to E. 8. Washburne of December 13, 1860, he wrotet "Prevent 
• • • entertaining propositions tor compromise of any Bort on 
'slavery extension t • • •• On that point hold firm, as with a 
ohain ot steel."Sl 
In his inaugural, Lincoln put his,' finger on the central 
grievance with the South: "One section of our oountry believe. 
slavery i. right, and ought to be extended, while the other be-
5SBeverldge, IV, 351. 
59Nevlna, III, 287-317: An aeco1'nt of the eleotion. 
60Ibld. II, 313. 
-
61Writlns., V, 196. 
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liava. it Is .~ong# and ought not to be extended. This 18 the onl r 
substantial di8pute. KeS Dougl •• , oompromise tailed beoause it had 
not the convIction ot prinoiple, but only the baoking ot "local 
police ~egulatlon •• " 
Onoe the war commenced, the Little Giant joined wholeheart-
ed17 In support ot Linooln, the President, in order to pre.erve 
the Union.63 For a wbtle he worked close to Lincoln, but 1n 
Apr!l he returned to Illinois where he tell 111 and dled on June 
3. 1861.64 A. the end neared, he told his wita, Adele, to in-
atruct their aona "to obey the law. and .uppo~t the Constitution 
ot the United State •• nSa 
Thus ended the oareer ot Stephen A. DoUglas, and the story 
ot the Pr •• po~t Debate. Abraham Lincoln was lett alone to oarry 
on hia orusade against alavery. 
ea."rltlqsa. V, 262-263. 
63Ibld. III, 164: at Freeport. 
-
64G80rg8 Port MIlton, Abraham Linooln and the Fifth Column (Hew York, 1942). pp. 21-2R, MIlton, DOuKlaS;-p:-!51. 
65Ml1ton, DOU!laa. PP. 583, 568-569. 
evidenoe that Doug ae died a Catholio. 
Ibid., there 18 good 
-
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The Preeport Debate was more than a passing inoident in the 
politioal ellerg_nce ot Lincoln. It was more than a campaign 
olash ot two moral giants. It waa a teat ot the political prin-
ciples of the Republican party and or the Douglas Oemocrats. as 
well as an important turn111g point in the Qat-.era o.t both Linooln 
and Douglas. Though Douglas won the campaign ot 1958, hi. 'Free-
port Dootrine oontributed signifioantly to his downtall in 1860, 
thus leaving the .field olear tor Lincoln to w1n the Presidency, 
and ultimately to win the war against slavery. 
Would Lincoln have b.en President without Freeport? Would 
Douglas have been able to hold the Democratic party together 1n 
1860 had he not oommitted himselt to the Freeport Doctrine? Such 
questions Iftay excite enough speculatlon for another volume, tor it 
would be impossible to ans'I19'er them definitely. However, such 
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